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TIIK M \YSVn.l.BTRI-WEKKlA-|IF.n.\r^^^^
KhidiV nt Al.no n ViWr in arlrmirr, SLIill
nmH.'i.iHi niihei'iHl ofclii- ycnr 
•niB WEKKLV llKn\I.n 
Tm-R.nit MonXlKO. :il SJ.mla i<'ir i.< a^<-in'r. 
s ..-.o ^rhhina„.y.-;.r. or-'S-OOnl ihc cxinrilion
>l lhi- vc-jr.
Ciiiio.‘ mi Murk.'l stroel._ ihrci- 
■umrrof From. <
A.IvLTti-illS.lll
Youth. Age and Charity.
There are some men who have l.earis 
like apples—srecn in youth, ni-e
• d. ami soli in age. We nu-t an individ- 
yesicriUy, wliocamclo thishoo .V i li i  ,iial, i ri , h  c ...........
ago, pariieiilarlv lioncai ami lieeioeiliy 
, Manhood, however, ripenwl his
EAT HAVrOFACTORT!
rntL 11h- nrpilE miWrilTf ir.=iHviiullj lW a!l>7ili<m 
rmiil,rii<iiic olnn«t ‘•'‘•ry ftylo ami il<‘.*«Tipti.>n wnm.
if the citizi-n* of Mays' ilh'
an.l BumniwIinB emmlry m r.>nur.tgr hmnt xmhnlry. 
Ik- li-B'l* iwiirwl that is milv neerwan- to Is- ip-m-.- 
ally known tliat Hu- limits liu oflirre liirsalc an- prin- 
.'iinlty of /»« mr.. umjm/-« 'i.w. to secure ii lil«ml
Bti.ire'cif riisl.mi.
Mcn-lmnl» ileali.is in liat».nn-i wishme li. ic|ilen 
isl. .iKir stm-ks, willf.mn._to lhcW..,c^^^^
. .. ipsaiul
of ever}'iiualily I Gnii IsickB, o 




I'.MR-t RMortcjl Iciisllis anil ■ .ciehts.
House
pple IVtencIi . 
honcheiii I’liwilrr Riiskt ainl llonis: LlouUe 
awl Sinde llanehsl Shot Guiu of alnmst cv«iy 
price; llillcs of the luusl upjiroujil patten; Gun 
Sniitli s .MalL-fial.s: I'owilcr Shot.lR., Pis.-llier 
C'cry articic usiiallv kcjit in Sporting Stores.— 
UT-Giins of every ilcseriplion made to otde 
repiirina (lone on iIk nn»t reisonallc P-mli 
inanleil. Uirte an t .8p»ning I’owUcr of superi- 
(juiUty, Shop on Eroril -
Maysville, l\b. Ill, IM






jmtemcnl ami filled lus purse 
that he is ill the last nionlli of the autumi 
of life, the golden fruits of hard-earned 
wealth drop from his capacious poekel like 
mellowed apples from a tree, when the first 
gust of winter sweeps through its nchl; 
laden boughs. This pippin hearted old gcj 
tlcinan, yesterda}- 
at the corner ol C'
. 
_, observed a boy standing 








e ]>i!os of yello  gold 
Is that were in a bro-
kcr’s shop close by. After taking a luneli, 
I thoughts, of how poor he Itad been in youth 
{ touched the old.......... .................... heart, and he
thized sincerely w ith the poverty >
seeined houseless, friendle.«s,*k^'
pcnnylcss. Tlie bare red toes of ilic boj-
a pair of shoes lhai 
s; his pantaloons were
much tlio worse for wear, and his dingy 
blue jacket, a mile loo large for him, 
biilloncd up closely around liis pale, 
ered little lliroat; a cap, fronlless ami be. 
grimed with dirt, coveri-d but a small por­
tion of his yellow linir, the long looks ol 
which almost conecalml liLs sunken cheek: 
His lips seemed blue wiiJi cold, but the:
stood the anlipod.is of life—youth and ^ 
poverty and weailli. The old gentleman 
looked on the hoy, ami the boy on the old 
tlcinan—boili had their objects in \gen l i a 
and the
••Poor b(
bless me, what a world it is’ Howe- 
however. I’ll just cross ovar ami gel a near­
er look at him. I’ve neither chick mi 
child, kith nor kin—who knows—pror 
good boy—ailopt him—die—le.ivchim in; 
moncvl Hump! who knows?
Dy' litis lime the old gcnilemaii was along­
side'the object of his .'(immuspraliniu In 
a broken vo 
Willi so mil
iii:iser li i 
ill, so prellilva 
•Please sir, gi 
piraymie to liny some bread—1' 
not hud anything to eat lliis morning, sii 
••Nothin" to eat! Nothing to cm! Well, 
well, here’s a dime—hut stop—got a motli-
•‘No sir, no! Poor motlier died three 
months ago in Cincinnati—and now that 
father "
••Well. well, wlial about father—sick?” 
“Oil. no. sir! lie fell overlniard, lust week., 
in coming down the river from Louisville— 
and now ilierc's no one left to lakc care of
••Cod bless me! Cot sister—what’s 
name—how old?'
-Only two years, sir, and if poor mother 
had lived, she would have been christened 
Eliza, air.”
-Well, well, iny poor lioy—never mind 
■ buy sissy—liere's a d yourself>-»
j to cal; come up to my hoi 
big house, brass knocker—just by the po­
lice office in the Second Municipality 
“M'here did you say it was, sir’” 
‘•Second Municipality, big house, brass 




TK 'Vill Kivv tl«- bi-Jiust price, |i:ii.l ti.TC or 
. )' jntindnnali in ea>h lur n lew i1.mo««i.1 
liu»tn-ls Ilf Rouii wheat; Inc fn-m "cavd,
:iil street, in a few wei ke.
J, II. MV.vriLLWEU,
Dr. SHACKISrORD,
/ luNTIXUE.'i the praclieo of bis profasiuii in 
■ ,ville oail viciuily. 0;Rc« onI.. tl:e city of Maysvillt
’lliinl stteel, ne.r .Market.
ln>. Uevnl'ing I’islol's of flic mixt up|>ro'al pal-
uitiiig
Dot; Whi  aiul Whistles; Perciissiun Caps, 
■ ‘ f various pallcms;
FLBTCHBR’H 
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL
AGUE AND RTBR OR TONS] FILLS.
s of this invaluable n-med] 
mcccasary to enter into
rpilE proprielr 
X Ague mull-
rcloiive to the disc; 





Oaidtal $300,000 $140,000, Paid In.
COtl-MBlM l?tHi:n.LNCB COSIPAXT, 
JOSEPH F. BROnniCK, Jgrxil,
T.S prcpare.1 to take risks against loss by Fire or 
I Marini-(lisaslcn.whetheroeturring at .fca or 
the Lakes, Canals or llivcra usually travelled
most of the stales of ihe Union, and ihothous- 
luiiC who annually RiiifL-r from it, unhappily 
render il ki well known, that to dilate on its 
symptoms or pathology, seems wholly unno- 
cotwiiry. Il may, however, with propriety be 
ob.torvod, that the neglect to cure what ia too 
often called “only the Ague and Fever;” often 
leads to diseases more fatal in their na 
luv.uiig which may bo classed, diseases
goods in their tnrnsit frrmt or to the Easierr 
Also upon fitcjm-Boats. Flut-Boata, Kcel-B. 
their c.irgocs. in the Ohio or Missisaippi tro__  ........................ - oats -Mi I ale 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS, 
nicic will lie a return of 10 percent, of the pro- 
jiiim on all l'uiici<-4 expiring 'viiboul loss to the 
Compinv.llins nuking tl. .. 
llic profits nf tiK underwriters without any person­
al risk rm lln-ir part, 'vhile 
Cajktal puid ill. puaranl.-cs . 
unv loss incurred by the euslomors ol 
All tosses of lliis Agency will be 
auiged by ih 
.it bis olHce .
amount of
Mnysville. Feb. IP. H
this cily-
1.4. F. IinODBIC'lv.
±.tile'TmL\ir^di:liboniiion, the friistcos have
AGUE AND FEVER.
s o Jy for 
n Fever, deem
now ofibtod slam 
uni rsal prevolonce of ilthe Ague
It tuto—  of the 
enlargement of tlie Suicci 
^ - e Cak,, which toi
-Ates proves fall
Thousands of certificates might be publish 
kI in Tcferenco to tho efficacy of the Pilli
HUNTER A FHISTERi
■EAN AND AMERICAN 
IIAROWARE, CL-TI.ERV, BADOliERT 
II.AKI___ JDWARE, TOOLN,
Huness Noimtlas. and Oairlasa
TRIMMINGS.
T TA1TNG completed the ncccs. 
llto.rml.lcf






i prepa^ to execute all 
era lor Amnicon and Foreign Newspapea 
. PciiodicaL), and all new and Cheap fiooks 
on the most reasonable terms. They send 
books through the mail at llw publishers’ lows 
est cosh prices—in some instances cheaper 
than thev can bo obtained elsewhere. Those 
who buy 10 soli again would do well to bear 
iu mind. Persons who forward r
fin-l Jrri, Jiigun. JVocr and lag CAoini, .Jmt*' 
SAowii and Carpi,dert laei,, Uiagtt and
Scna-i. C^ic MU, F,f« and Jtarpi. Calftry. J/oeb 
andjiiaso, //«», 5rw-», IVirlT, SAoc AVt/i, Coi.nl*.-
DDLK AND ^tRNEsS MaS-UFACTT- 
S arc also informed that Cot, mnird on.' 
IJmp H>4, Irid/t 
Thread, Sitrrv:
RER A
./ njitr Itud-Ui, Sitt (.
BOOKS BY MAIL.
to them r books may he ceruiin of prompt 
iiy book puldUlieil tvill bo l^iJi- 
by ZIEBfeR, $i CO. llie foUow- 
leir St
--------------------OF P
lumph, a tale for You
ed to order hv k . & . ............... ..
g is a pajiinl list of th s ock in trade. 
LITTLE ROBINSON OF PARIS; or.Indus- 
irj-’s Tri th translated from 
the French of Madame Foe, with an engm-
torsdeem umicccssary to publish. Sullice il 
to say, they have never beou known to fail in 
a sii^le in.MMCc. Oke Box, when taken ac­
cording to directions is tcjrranfrd to cure any 
of Ague and Fever, or Inlerraittont Fe- 
The ingredients being Pubelv VEom-*- 
BLE, iind entirely free from any delei
i upi and Tilli, IJag ami Col/ Sru/ii.p, 
UtorteeePad, Chaomt, UVlvxgand SlairkSliM.JJ- 
PM’yED aadJIJUSS J/OL ATJA’C. Paicnl lea- 
iher, cm It had n$ nine.
CAKRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Ctmtaml Oil CM,, 
taeer.UaihFramn.lanp>,HBmUet, Zact't andJIin- 
Set,^M^k^UeCa$iofr, fringe, Tn/n, SPliJKUS
vbg. One 0. . .................... _____________
written for iJio young, end convc)-ing a beau­
tiful moral. Price 25 ets. Postage in all cawa 
the same to any part of the I'. Stales, 5} cts. 
IS ON THE preservation OF 
, the Diecoscs of the Eye, ibo Use, 
Abu>o, and C hoicu of Spectacles, Lc. By J. 
Hani.-nm Curtis, Aiirisi and Oculist to Her 51a- 
12} cts. Postage 3| Cts.
substance, tlicy aiu uii i- u e io cduiiuciuiy lowiiiiiie
_ lliu safest, RS well as the most cITicaL___
article over offered to tlie Public! The form 
in wliich iliesc Pills qre pul up, ^smoU tin box­
es.) renders them more convenient than any 
other, ns a man can carry them in his vest 
•ithoiil the slighie.si inconvenience.
4 N EI.KrTinX will 1.. held al 
2\. Mtf. .luditl, Goddiiri!. inll.r c.... .. .. 
'die, f.ir 111.- -•Iv.-liwi of i'n-.ddeiit ami i)in-cloi
iiiccd, niid the cxperienco of old 
ics fully warruni tliecoiiclu-
......................... tag.ts of Life liisuram-eon
the Mutual plan, inuy bo e.vteiided and iliffil-sed 
with great coiiveiiieiice to u large class of
III" .Mi.y>ill.-. U-j--.|iii,i!1i.n. Paris, uiul L«xim!l..u 
lu'U pikr roadc>m|>ain-.oiilb.- 1st .Moiiduy in April 
I,-St. l.iiV-'v*l .IIHIX ARMSTROXC. P,t,l_
Wholfisileinn Establishment
1 AATGNS Jnniiita Iton.mhrariiicrv.-ry vnri- 
JUl/wv ,.|•«»., Ibr ihurh-i M„rh-imi’  
fciicrallv. iio'v i 




Offc.- on Second mcr I'ukri Sluifp'i
ring sixty
unlive, nnd lliuii only by nssn.^smeiils prn- 
tolhce.vlenlthaliunv bo required to meet 
the eiig.ngeiiieiitsof theco
FOREIGN PERIODICALS!
The /muIoii Qiiarlrrlit JieiiciK,
The Edinburgh Itevin,-,
The (iuiirlerlii Jleriew,
The ircriniiiuder /lerieit, 
lilnckwooirs Edinburgh Magazine. 
rpilE abo'c IVr;.«livtiU un- n-pririlvd in N. York 
J_ immvdiutviy on tlivir nrrivid by tin- Brilisli
Tint wiiie-sjiroml frime iif these Hpleiulid 
.‘riudicnls relidcnt it needless to sny luiu-h iu 
vir pmL«e. As literary orgiuis. they stand far 
■ advance of niiv works of similar slam) 
isheil. while'the noUticid complexion of 
':ed bj- a dignity, candor a-icl for- 
. oficii found in works of a
puM i. ,




‘SE pu* nnu" TKEwiiE coiwran
CATIIABTIC AND DEOBSTRVENT PILLS.
These Pills, now for the first lime offered to 
)C Pulilic, have been used in private 
upw;
•d, hv reiiniring no greater amoe 
piemimn to be paid in vnsh tliiui the roinpany 
will n’liuini to meet its eiigngvmenis with
'RGII price-,
Orcit attention will be paid to the ns-rAtt do- 
pninnent, having afull aloclc of CARPENTER.-*' 
and SMITHS'TOOLS-BCILDING HARDWARE. 
....... ....... .. nl llOUsE KEEPING tutidto. AnFARMING anl I 
lunioation of liieir stock is respectfully soli 
Tlieir Uaid'vaic lluusv is
February. 00,'4
O.20 Front Street, Maysvillc, Ky.
flax or rns Saw.
POPUI.AR HINTS FOR PRESERVATION 
niOM C OLDS, COUGHS, CONSUMPTION, 
kc., wi:h iiifomiaiion upon some pomla of 
of suchman practice in the treatment  ca- 
By Sit Geo. Lefevre, M. D., FeUow of 
Royal College of I'hysidans » Undon, 
.................. 21 Cl
c ])ri n practice 
by a celebrated Fliy- 
r of the Roj-nl College
AGENTS WANTED,
4 NEW AND I-OPDLAR PICI'ORIAL DE-V- 
AcmPTlON OF THE UNITED STATES, 
PltEP.ARF.D EXPRESSLY TO GO BY MAIL, 
ERY
'llie proprivlors deem il uniiecessaty to en- 
:r inlu any lengthened discuBsion ns to tinlie Ic  
8 of iWe Pilli
CAREFULLY DONE UP; A BOOK FOR EVi 
AMF.RICAN—r/.r Chtapeil eter PMiehed.
cOBcDoUaranda HBlf*"C»iBpiute
.Say person siadiag Fite Dollart, free of 
postage, shall rteriee fin eopies of (Ac IkorFiu Ac >Aa/( 
dirert.^ 
be I





r sliallwlipra the uniiuul premi .Soil, luid 6l) pet cent lliereof  
pnii! ill ciish. an approved 
be given for tin* remaining 40 per cent, pny; 
twelvo^mnmlis^af^^^
liie" principal not tn be called in unlcM the e.vi- 
gencii-sol ilieroiiipaiiy rt-quin- it.
they “will euro all the ills 
___ I is heir to”—but they lay claim to
preat fict, and that is this; they are the very 
bcsl pllL ever invented, not merely as a sim-
?hey arc u Compound CnJSrtu:, and XJ^Iru- 
Phi. They cleanse the Slomaek and Bomb
'. they rniisc nn iiifi roswf dbehargr of CWnr— 
restoring n lieahhfnl and proper action to the 
Ubixarv Orcxxs. For monthly complaints, In 
wliicb Frmntee are liobic, they will be found
;:ks.
operation of which is so lair mid equilaWe. 
well ralvulated to placr llie iH-iiefits and Mes- 
■ • •• ’ ' .f all,r Life Insma: iliin (he reach o
enable eucli cm............
shun- equally iiml fully not only in its ben-
■liceiil security', but lilso'iii its pru'ku of 
mulatiuii, will meet, us il is believed to deservi 
«■ favor and contidence of tin- public 
The particular advaii1ngi-s ofleied•  
I.^A iruarmitor capital.
1 by tliis
•2. All uoimol parikipatiaii in llie prnrils.
3. No individual rL-sponsibiliiy beyond die 
amount of premium.
Those who insu4. re for n less perknl than 
life, participate equally in the annual profits of 
the company.
0 ^anfilus company aonfines its businces 
liiriu to insurance on Uvi
They embrace the views of the three great 
parties in England—Whig. Tory, luid Radical. 
— “Bluokwabd" and the'- London Quarterly’' 
are Tory; the ” Edinburgh Review,” Whig; 
and ilie’lVesiminstdr.'' Radical. Tlie"' Foreign 
Quarterly, is purely lilerarv. being devoid 
principally tocrilivismsonC'ontinental Works.
Tiio pnoc of the Re-prints are less than onc- 
thini of the foreign copies, ami 'vhile they are 
]lv well got up. they afford idl ihni adviequal y tl ^
Uigeioihe.<4«icnca)iavetihe F.ugUA reader.
T. W. Ludlow,
“Wliat’s imposter, s 
“Bad boy—bad ra
“Where did you *ay it was, sir?”
“Big knocioT, brass house—no, i
brass k 
ty police office. Will ym 
Tlie poor lad looketf ir
face with an expression of the nttnosi con 
tempt, and withdrawing a few steps, rcpliei 
“No, sir-eel You don’t ketch me l at the
police office—I’m acquainted with 
wicinity. I’ve got yer dollar, and you’ve 




“Oh, yea—I’ve seen greener chaps than 
you, in New York, and hopes to meet with 
-'■-e more of He same son in Orleans.”
la be ,aade in Jdeu 





all four of the Revie- 
I'ur Blaekwood'i Magaiil . 
ForBlack'voodAlhc4 Reviews. 10,OU
.r. D. P. Ogden. R. E. Purdy,
James Bni'vn. O. Bushnell, --------------,,
Hicks, R. Irvin, A. M. Merchant, 
D. A. Comstock, ^hn Cp-der.
CLVSBIKC.
Four copies of any or all of tlie above wotki 
will be sent to uno address On payment of the 
regular subscription for three—the fourth copy 
being gratis.
u5^Kcmiilance8 and comm 
be made in dll cosos without expense to 
always be dTlie former may
forwanlii 
moiiL-v luav be end 
directed to'tlie publi 
N. B.—Tliu posia;
l  one 
by linmling him the 
remitted. Inking his rix-eipt and
ngthe receipt hr muiJ, pusl-paiigortlie 
m y mrioseJ in a letter, post-paid.
tage on all these periodicals 
luced by the lute post-Office law,tn about 
bird the former rates, making a vere ini- 
nt saving in the expense to mail subscrib
LEONA RlJ SCOTT foCO. pal.lisliews.
112 Fulton St., New-Y«rk,i l Sc .
PAYNE A JEITTOdNr
ATTOHEYS AT I..\W.
•RirriLL attend ;m>mptly to any Professional bu- 
f I sini»t GiiTrasteil to their care, Hwir '' 
is on Mnrki-t street, betu'evn 'Jd amt Fifnl.
[in-Vm]
IS’-NiiniW lias a gal’ (says the Sunda- 
Mercury-,) Imng m nis affections, or some
....... diggins," named Mary
He perpetrated some poetry about heniic 
other day. which, with his eonsent. wt 
l«h. It goes‘-so sorter:” 
jrhee»MJ Inve thvbe.'fefnry
‘•1.I.UI: her onLIrall her Molly;
.And whvn she laueiis and talks qaito jolly.
I ct.| her preny, pmtliiig PoUy—1 do by goUyl
DAGUERREOTYPING.
A * 11.1'ON CULBERTSON is preiured 
iVX "trect. near Ibe Bonk, to take
t.ir most perfect likenesses by bis “magic art," and 
would advise all Ihnee who desire tu see their faen 
jsoilii-rs SCO them to give him a (rtill.
Life jAge'
most cflicaciuu:
, itieni to per 
neitllcss to add, that if the Stomach and Bow-fect health. It is perhaps
to the welfare of
ly-
nnni only say to those who have tried 
all other Pills, of whatever name, to mve the 
‘•Ne llus Ultra's.” one trial, and we feel per­
fectly conlident, that (bey will satisfy all that 
(ity ore ^iicpLLs! unequalled as well asunap-
AettHfirr the froprieloTS, 
ym York. For sale Iw




MnjWTille, Feb. 00, 1847.
“ Ntw Qoi^
Xoie is Ihe /tm</or Bargaiml 
'ITT'E have just received from tlie Etuteni 
T T Agents 107 packages of 
DRY GOODS, to which 
lion of ■■ 
brown
.............. we
■ Merchants ^ncrally. Our stocl^ of
Gltgh-isms. Prinlf, tfc., is complete and of the 
desirable qualities. \\o defy competi­
tion ill this or any other Western Alaikcl, our
THE HORSE KEEPERS’ GUIDE, eomsri- 
png Slabji Mana^cmeni^ the Tnm^it of
m the choice, purchaBC, an^^anageraent of 
Horses, wiih directions how to ascertain the
;C.S., with engravings. 25cib. Postage 3io
the whole miiiury career of Uiia lUuslrious 
Warrior, including a complete History of the 
PeninsuW War, with aU Ac spirit-siining in- 
cidciits and anecdotes of that memorable con-
issued in Twelve Monfidy Parts, of 4S 
laigeoctavopsecs cvch.ontlie first of each month, 
und n bich can be mailed to any part of die United 
flatus for -Icviiu postage. Parts I, and II. an bow 
read v to go by mail to all purchascis ood subscribers. 
Back nuniberewill always be kept on hand, and sup 
plied to Ihoie who may wish litem atony tune di ' 
the year 1S4T.
R. SEARS. IMitornnd Publisher, No. 126 Ni 
reel. Now York Cit)-. v 
vC aiv ricloni 
the public gcncrallj-, lhatfc
logo 64
............-JIIV MADE E.ASY FOR THE
USE Ob' AGRICULTURISTS. By tlie Rev.J.
>m the second London edition, 
luld bo wiibout this litilo india-
---------- :. It is written in tho plainest
and the Phenomena, of the Growth and 
' mem of Plants, the Nature of Soils, 
explained in the most familiar man-
CHEMISTRY
'AGBI  
Topham. Fro  ll 
No farmer shoul'' 
tbic book.
.-  e e y t t he will dovotc ibenumbers 
of the present year, commcncinf in January, to a 
Pictorial description of the Uuniied States, tonlnin- 
ing an iiisturicai and Dereriptivc aeconnt of cnch
iier. I2icts. Postages}
THE LADIES WORK T
lainiiip clear and praeiiral______....
and fancy needle woik.cmbrwdciy, 
and crotchet J with numeroi 
VC of tbcDQiting, i
those uscl'ul
can a'cciiery,&c.,&c. 
u large octavo volume of about 5G0 pages 
' led hnv rate of One Dollar and a
kc.,Ae.,wi 
.1, illusirati 
iking at the cod of
-iim-nt 'ibiul*, rcmllled free of postage 
and pmd in advance.
We have put it at this low
went greal'’odr(ma in tiU 2Jomes/ic Cotton
L.C. & H.P. PEARCE. 
Feb. 00, 1847. _________
M. O. Roberts, H. K. Bogert, L. Andrews 
Wm, II. Aspimval.
J. D. P, OGDEN. PieiidcnL 
A. M. MERCHANT. Vieo Ptoiidenl
^^MPUTATING Lutnunents m^oliogagr ease; 
atruments in momco cases; Silver and ^rass
a WiiKcs, M. D„ 23 Light street 
R. BoossT, M. D. 5 SL Mark's Place.
Insunuice on the livesI am prepared to effect I a mii c  t  li  
of individuals, either in tho city or county, on 
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rales in the 
above Company. Slaves also insurt-l for 
or onv number of years. Pamphlets of 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my
D(>ct Moses Adamsoh, Afedioi? £»tiirin«r. 
JACOB INGRAM, AgeM.
Mavsville, Murah 1, 1847. dm
- “cSWECliONAB^^^
JOHN BROZEE, on Fecond between Markrt wrf
si Sutton street. «i1l furnish Weddings. Piiraie 
and Evening Parties with cake of any descriptioo, 
of delicious taste, Ac., Ac. Also,
CANDIES,
Either at Wiolesale or Retail, on term* os fcvoT 
able as they can be afforded beie or in Cineinnab
WARM BREAD.
Families con be supplied with warm bread lor
breaktot, which, nrilh altariide, furoisbed by me.
* warrant^ equal to the best.
Dr.B.NanhaIl.DaitlM.
Office on Sultoii Street Near Ihe llieer. 
1 HAVE pur 
tbeun, which eedDr. Morton's Le-
of puin in Uectal or
TwUi firtraotod Wlthnat Pain,
By the ir-e of Morton's Lethcoo.
Ihe .Vgi-iit, ncliiiK in eoiijum-tiuil 
traveling agent of Dr. Mortou. Office on Su’lo 






order to intro- 
, . '-cly into the farruHcs where
there are )-oung people, and to supercede, if possi- 
hie, llie trash piihlisbcd under the name of Cheap 
PuUicationsI We believe that the reading of sucl. 
a work os the pieteut one. will be at once enter- 
tnining. iiistractivo and elevating.
llachi-urobcr will be devoted to unc or more 
States, ami " ill be publisi.ed ia llu- f-dlowiug order;
No. 1. un Historical luid Dcfcriptive account of 
the State of Ohio. It. North and -Vouth Caroline.
1 il. Georgia, Florida and Alabama. 1V. New- York. 
V. New Jersey and I’ennsj-ivocia. VI. Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont. Vll. Ma<eachu- 
Krtts, Rhode IhiaiKi and ConiiecticuL VHI, Mis- 
sissippi, Louisiana and Arkansas. IX. Tennessee 
and Kentucky, X.Dclnwnre, MniylnnU nnd Vir­
ginia. XI. Michigan. Indiimn ond Illinois. XII. 
(and last number.) Missouri. Iowa, Wisconsin. Ac..
ID-bplendid Premiums given to all SuWeribers 
who will remit Two Dollar*, cunent funds, free of
*”wc oflibr to all persons Utcoming subscribers 
above, a copy of our new work, just published, 
tilled the pictorial description of Great Britain ; 
Ireland, containing 202 vie'vs of the principal Cit­
ies, To'vns. Castles. AbU-ys, Costumes, Ac.. Ac., of 
the Fathi-rland—n larger niiml-er of en|
(bon can be found in anv book of double tl 
to those who pre'er it. tho Pictoriol Hi 
American Revolution (embellished
A -WINTER Girr FOR L.YDIES, being in­
structions in knitiiric, netting, and crotchet 
work, containing the iicwcn and most fashion- 
ablepaiioms. From tho last London o 
revised and enlarged b:
12jets. Postage 3jet:
THE L.VDY S SELF-INSTRUCTOR IN 
MILLLNERY, MANTUAJ.'AKING, and all 
branches of plain scwbCj with p^ioulw di-e iLB. ’.vii ani l:___
rcciions for cutting out dresses, Ac. By a 
American Lady; illustrated by fourteen engra- 
-riigs. 121 cts. Postage 31 ets.
THE LADY’S GUIDE TO EMBROIDERY 
AND APPLIQUE, being instructions in em­
broidery on silk, velvet, mnslin, loc-e, mertnO, 
, and ill applique: with filieen bcBudful 
:raved paitenis. I'rom the latest London 
dedicated to tbc Qiu-on. Revised and 
an American Lady. 12i eta.—enlarged by t 
Postage, 3l cts
niF. LADY'S WORK BOX COilPANlON, 
ructions in all kinds of canvas 
IV new and exquisitely engru- 
This ronlainsall the cngravuigswork, wi ved pain 
be foil
lagi! 3i c:
XTIQUETIE FOR LADIES, a Manual ot 




origiaal portrait of Wadiinston, by Chapman, and 
more than 100 other engraving*, 430 pages, 3 i-o,) 
for every neir subscriber, with TwoDolian enclosede i tj
free of postage.
Any peraon procuring tea subseribers, and rend, 
ing tendollan, sball receive ten copies of the work.
nexiWe metal CalhetensDenUsts Forceps and 
Eaevaiore; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common; 





TUST Received from tl* S
J .’.""rrSnSri"'





,7. DA nl) WOOD.
PR. T. H. rox.
adBoffiiboaWUdwr.
1 KA BARRELS Bourbon WbUkey from 1 It 
IOUt year old. ' Wall " nisi “Bnndleya 
bnixis. Fbruleby 
! feb2t . rOVNTZ A PEARCE.
DR.
CIAN;
isiiot fcquitetl, or camiol be procure 
die 3uUi London edition. Revised tind en­
larged by K. Bosiwk-k, M. D. 29 eta. Po^
_______ shall direcL
Each one has his circle of infiaeoce, and by de­
voting an hour or M’o to Ihe Inisinesr, cslling on a 
few friends and obtaining one dollar from each, a 
club of ten or twenty eon easily U.- formed. riVho 
will respond to this gvuerousofferl
We have iulhoriiy, under the new Post Office 
• ■ .hove work! ' -law, to send t :v ouB of the al 
TO PURCHi sU' mail. OP blNGl
IfUFIIlERS: which eon be mailed to any part of 
United Stales for 4 cents postage. In eonse- 
...wiee ol'the unprecedented demand for noroben of
Ihcobovo Work, the proprietor has d------- ----- “
sell single copiestosllwho may wish r 
of tho Monthly Parts wfll be only It . 
oopy.ortencopiesvriUboiaatbymail for
, ......- Tbepiiee
[D“ Letters eneleuug mmitaseea most bo post 
paid in full The silver change for a single copy, 
for three or four copies, may be thus remitteddr  
(postagepaUI)at
please envelope it carefully m ... . 
paper, to that it will not slip oot. and to that it will 
be subject to only fiogle postage.
risk: but when you send silver 
ahslfsheet
theUnitod States, should-------------------------------
piesMos of Engravings are liwayt the haodsoD- 
. and most valuable; and as justice requires that 
should adhere to the old maxim, “fust come,
first served," those whoa-v — j-------
telveo ofthe best copies, earmot fbwiid their-
Tw'vbo lulswribe for the yearwOI eftcl « 
real ni ing. and we would ndv ire all to do so whog t «v il l o n  
are fond of good reading and plentj of Pieturet.— 
No dnmberi are sent out without the cosh aecom- 
order. ci™,.. .1..
the terms of alt our Bound 
you desire to engage 
Bcetion of eooniry.
ir ound Volumea, by Mail, if 
re in their sale and cireulalioo in
^ Air Letters must be post paid, and addreaed to 
ROBERT SEARS.
foblS 128 NaioanStirel, New York C5ty





icd Ladies. Rcvri>od by 
Amcrii-an Lady, li’j ets. Postage 31 cts- 
,BERNnTHY'S FAJIILY PHYSl. 
Ready prcscril>cr, ii: es of ni- 
ttendance
logo 4J cts.
■MRS. ELLIS'S HOUSI 
E.ASY, or, Complete Instt . .
of Donici!iiu Economy; coniniiiing upward 
of 1,000 receipts of daily use in all iamiliM 
—adapted to the vvatiU of the ladies of the 
United Stales. By an American Lady. 121». 
Portage 31 ct
THE BOOK OF NURSERY, RHYMES, 
TAUS AND FABLES, a Gift for ^ aeasone.
With about 100 I
been compiled. They will see
other leaf a mos familiar rhyme looki. „____
pleuanUy in the face like on old friend^ and 
' ben of new ncquaiotancca equally invii- 
all iUuBUated so amply with natarnl andlUffibe aing, tr ted____________ __________
apiriied engravincs.asio seem to aehad aa iaex- 
henstible fund of emertaioiBeot. Price So eia.
in illuminated paper eove«, 7Seto handsome­
ly bound in srariet mmlin. Postage lOl ctt.
BL.ANCHE OF BRANDYWlN^or, Ser».
.............. ■ Romaho Eleventh, 1777, A nce, 
ig the Poetry, Legend, and Hiatoiy of 
e H Brandywine. By Geo. Lipperd,
S'Ar'poa.«,!3fci.;
(NUMBER’S INFORMADON FOR THE 
PEOPLE.—Eleven numbers of this ralaable 
work are now ready. To be completed in 10 
immbera at 25 cts each. Postage on each 
number 71ct*. ‘
A sinrie 12} cent piece may -with safety he 
wrapped in a small piece of p^r and enclosed 
to our address. A discount of 20 per cent will 
t to One Dol.t made cn a
ir and upwards—that is. ten 12} cent luxiks, 
r five 25 cent book* will be sent for One Dol- 
ir, or some of each lo make the Kcount even-
G. B. ZIEBER & Co., Philadcl^ 
ft^ All orders from Agents and the Trade, 
wiilM filled by Ziebur&Cn. al tliu shortest no- 
tee, and the most liberal discount tiUowed. 
fcblO
Ppeeoh of Mr. Stewart, of Ponn *.
m TDG TIIBGB NBIIOK BILL,
AND THE MEXICAN WAR.
r».. .. . _
I cannot sanction this nppropnation Ic 
another reason. To do so would hoaiiuiiier iv svii. »— -- 7 , , ,
saiic'.ion the doctrine so boldly and iinbhisli 
iowR»l“herc by ino gentleman from
s von iiavc created like m'>n’ Why 
ind skulk from ihn reipnn.ibiltly: 
■|'\vo monlhs afterihedccUraiiou 
ajpiinsl Ureat llritnin. Conarcss 
and willimil lirsitatiu:i, passed an 
hie ihedniic-s on foreign Roods, imdiiniiosed 
shorilv alrnvanls inivrn.il duties to meci 
if tfie w.ar; hot non- nothing ■
W...0 ..h.
rays, that we are hero slmplv to give the 
Executive what he wanis; and that, if we
w o
are not wlllina to grant it, and in tin- font 
in which ha asks it. we ought to go liom; 
and let the people send here those whe 
That is the nde he preserilws fo•r himself
and aU good Dcmiwr.ils. Yes, that is tin 
doctrine openly prcaeli.-d on this floor—t u 
floor of an American Congress—by ih- 
genilcman from Indiana, who assumes li 
b; “Sir Oracle"-tlic ofliekl w hipper-in o1 
the Democratic parlv—the graml sMerin 
and head constable, set up and authorized
l.ilK issiir. 
proceeds




•Msurv notes, inul divide 
na ircody partisa^ who 
II muiiihs III ■ the hrr.iil 
(• House,
riie Deniocralia plan s. i 
ippropriuiiim hills, take
III - whigs
to bring the Dcmocraev to And has
Is (lii.s vour mmleni prm 
gressive Deinoeraey, that the I’resuLu.t 
must have not onlv whatever he wanls. Iiut 
in the form he wants ill Th" P’l^e 
the sword he already Iws, and this bill adds 
the treaty-making power. A more desm- 
cably slavish creed wns never taught uiulcr 
the dagger and the cord in the most grind- 
ing despotisms that ever has outraged ihu 
rights of man. AVhat does it make of the 
representative* of a free people! The
poorest.
vient, and crawling slaves that cvir, subsor.Kckeil 
musigi' 
;s! Imiceil! what 
liere! Wliy
•n«e! One
ocracy, promulgated by a self-siyliul polm 
eal philosopher, who prides litinsvir greatl;
v.n nis wistiom. but more on his 
dental Democracy. This is noi Dcmoei 
U is the coneontraiion of all powi 
President; the one-mau power; m 
in fact, and, if not checked and rebuked by
the people, will soon be monareliy in for 
ns well as in/«r/. Ilul, sir. th- day is mi 
dawning in ilie East. The rloii.l? 
darkness tiial ovcrslndow us nre fast disap­
pearing. The decree has gon j forth. The
time is at hand wlicn thcpeople w ill reJe -m 
tlicnisclvcs frpn the doings and ihi 
trines of lliis dcstnieiivo D.'mner.iev,





i-n he eim' into pm 
i down, ill the Cabin'-- 
asvstcm of measure* li> 
. his e iiinlry, and li-xl. his p 
eoald not have contrived a syst.-: 
ealculatcd lu aeliieve ihi objwl i 
one he has adupt'-ilaiid e.irriiil init 
As to its efliicis II 
tlic scones of Ihi*
foot the hill ns in I8l!> 
.. . ..lev will ^-■avc us w-Ikt 
•' will l>i' their dehls. w ith the privi
plm «!' gelling clear of luxation 
lome vrara ago, wlwn lax*** were ver; 
lii'li in' this ciiv, mv old frend Thnma 
,:iw. (hmihiT n’r T.urd Ellenlmrough,) win 
vas verv licavilv taxed for liiipruducliv 
iud Hill, one day gave on 
plan U> get rid 
Lvhu had a fell.
ablest chieftain. f»ania Anna.attheirhead— 
«o»P, after eight or nine, months delay. 
President is readv to gn forward; It" i* bi
ibout, ntid' complaining of want of 
I. (Jcncral (Jaines. knowing il 
nurse was to strike (piick nud heavy 
I,lows, proniplly eiJlod to the fielil all the 
forces at hand, to act with energy, before 
: enemy )md time to harmonize and cuu- 
unite their strength, and thus put an enil 
the war at once; and. for doing this, he
{■is; his neighboi
cling upon iliis suhjiv!, (hw-ked in to limi 
It w-hal his plan was; after a greait deal of
, at lust said, 
V, I am going
Now. die Deinm’r.ils have fomiil out t
,.y ,0,1,.. I„ ,li.' ... ..................... .li".'-
(Ii lcniiiiied l» gel all ihey can while then 
lime lasts, nnd leave the wliigs m impose 
die taxes, and to pav llieiii.
H ji w<< wer.- lot I dle oilier day, that ihi 
Dciinirratie parly had carried out all it 
iiviasiires. mid iheresiilu would compare fa 
voral.lv with ihose of ilia Whig*. 1 iiii 
glad to In-nr iliis admission. They eoiifess 
that llieir systems of measures is in full and
. Up In this 1
lladshc invaded Teza____ ighton the waihnil Mexico doiiot
iU aniiexalion! No. Had she com­
mitted any act of Imetiliiy! None—none 
never. None is prciciidial; yet we a 
to cxierminans Mexico ami nnd in tl 
Halls of the Monlrzumas, anil prosccii 
(his Exeeutive war at an expense of mil- 
and oeenns ol
w condition; for imrtMice, In 1815 we im- 
,rlodil5.001M»OOwonhofhcrgo(rfs. 
lentil of which is #1,580.000, white she 
uwk but *154^30 worih of our
K...n of m<mc^............ ..... ,
■igl.lf—before Hod and mati.ts it right!
And, to enable the President to pni*ccuto 
this glori.nis war, he has sent u* a messa ,̂
whii-h has just iKicn received and read by
die clcak, recommending the imposition ot 
duties on tea and coffe. lu lus message -
;
as ,., eo .o...-...ertiaUed by the President, 
ml rcmoveil from his command in ihe 
Somli. And what did llm 1‘rr.sidcnl do!—
riking vigorously at 
c is found invading 1iil ufstriki of Mexico, III 
aiu! dclenecles.* froi 
govcnimeiiu, mid
bo iield as iudcmii . 
die war, ns “pay for heal 
By taking jioiwcsmon of
iiH-cs, the President has............... .
ened Mexico, hv relieving her from th 
eessitv of keeping up troops • 
tiers to hold in dieck llic h-
ihc c..nim3ncemeiit of the session, hi 
ivoeally on this point; but, as ill 
has fallen gready short: the last quanir,
up U. the first of January, having yielded
only «3.6ir).000; less than it has been ur 
iust, he has at length come out






like .savages of ihe North, who are coni _ 
ally making hostile iuinrsioii*. and robl.in; 
aiul munlcring her people. I Imsc Indians 
are ii.nv Iield in check hy o«r troops, and 
Mexico has wiihdrawn her* (o slrcngihci 
h.T defences alhoiUe. The wliolcof ilicsc 
iieiit* show eoncliisively Ihat thepur-
uccexsfiil op'mtiim. 
e itilifiil results. 1 will avail mpelfof tin 
ccxsioii which is lU-js pr.iscnlcd to me, and 
vill follow mil the eomr.isl a little fartlier, 
H-itl ui'.isigo liackiiHUbMindl ni-antu 
has been the elVeci of AVIiig 
■■ prosperity. lUeehanet̂ r. and 
in- cretin m die country; aii:l 
bjen till! result of the opposii
In this inquiry, 1 shall tleal with farts— 
I iiraii to Npc.tk from lli - reennl, and I rh:i|. 
bilge eoiilradietion. Then 1 stale, in the 
plaee, that the avenge e.xjiendiliues of
in<|oii'c
policy
....d pidiey of the Pre.sident, 
..mnmcnccmenl and prosecution of this war, 
has been the acquisition of territory, and, 
alihmigh he may deny it in his message, 
who lhai looks to his acts can believe him! 
Now, I submit to my friends in the South, 
in all kiudnes*, I ask tlicm, ought they not 
to be satisfied! Have wo not given them 
Florida at a cost of tliiriy millions! Have
wciiol mirchasciUordwml-ouisiana. wliidi
has given them four or five Slate 
have we not rccentlyaunexml I cxns wlneli 
will give them four or five imm ! All ihesi 
territories have been ac;
dut oiie-tcnih of the valuepurl. i ?. of goodiAnsuinidg
(and he believed this 
,1 amomil,) and this result is
miirkois for American brcadsUifl's; and lli 
• dio groat topic of b< 
the lulemessage umlTreasiiry report
cars piust, Il 
jmed the n
ildterfslate a I'aclthut would 
ish the AmeriKin people, and especially di.
g"[his^diat for ihc last iwcniyfivt 
year*, froui 1821 to 1840. while we impor 
led from forty to fifty million* <;f dullars’ 
worth of g.».ds from Great Britain 
die look but oni
F.-0m lU AVw luU &.«.
Mexien *nl bar B4«klb>li9d rhnrvb.
It will be remenbered that we stated Ui,
that die choreh had threatened tnc], 
Iinieuc all who would favor the eot 
flscation of its property. We now aniK, 
the olficiul protest, which • ■ •I quotes ihe derco, 
of the Council of Trent, to prove the hrn. 
*y <>f the seizure. Granting that ihc coo. 
fiseaiion t* a violation of the eoostiiuiioi. 
sod ooe for which the church can ezeoa.
w"ift
ni....-i. ... fu^r of a tux on tea colf-.e, as 
L r<-vcnuc measure; last session the clor- 
riiie of the Secretary, and of llu. Aduiuiis- 
ration. was dial the feduciioa of duties ui- 
ircascd the rcvomie; but now, finding a 
plentiful lack of revenue, they propose to 
,|o—what! Reduce the ihiiies still lurtlierf 
at all. Hunger is very apt u. bring 
peoiilc to iheirscnscs. And now tin y Have 
!ii bisl admitted die liutli of the Whig doc- 
irinc, that die way to gel lui iii. rease ol 
eimuc is to incrciisc the duties. J In 
iiuilu new as a D.nnoeratic duetriiie.
Polk did not use to think so. Atone 
Ik! was for (l -slroying the wliolc system of 
internal iniproveniciils, heeinise it fiirnislied 
*a spong*.,” to absorb the surplus, and keep 
up a hyi tariff.
But now he ha* found out another sponge 
his extravagance and war furnish a sponge 
large enough to absorb all the revcmi-| and 
I a* m-jc!i more. Now, when he tit 
revenue insiilfunenl—when he disc, 
that the tariff is tou low—having Ui- 
Ihe duties off luxuries, he propose* 
tea and eofibc. That is now Demo-
• Hocirine. Th- larifl' of Mfl takes di
off of the l.n
. million
what will bo the consequences? Will 
church cxcoiiiniunicate the stale? wi|] it a. 
tablish a new government! will ii forre 
iialiiin to negotiate for peace! or will ii* 
govcmmeiii seize all die churcli prupem. 
leave rclq'ious affairz to the iDaitagemeni of 
ihc people nnd lolcretc all religions! Vi,
I acquired partly hy 
of Ihc N.irlh, andtlic blood and treasure ............- -
have all been surreiulored to the South; 
yet il sceiiis that southern men are not 
islii-d! Is this reasonal.1..; is it right!—
.Mr. \din rinif the four
party. I.H.k at
.. ...................... . iiif—look at dll-
scenes that daily silrrou.i l u*--ili<‘ divis­
ions. disscniions. quarrels, and Inrlits, th ii 
daily occurring on litis fl-or. b.uw.-eii die 
belligereni division* and regimcms ..f the 
“iiariiitmioiis Dcmocraev.” Ask the Ibiu- 
herals froiil Pennsylvania. New A «rk. and 
Ohio, what turned them mil last fall, 
they will tell vou, and ti ll you truly, “il 
Polk and his p..U.-y” ihul d.mc lU -d 
its Dlfficls upon the enimtry. look at its 
diiiou when lie came iiilo power, and Link 
at it now. Who ennlil have bi-ln-ved that 
such a chang.- e.>iild have been nlfccicil in 
*0 short a linio? TK"ii the cniiniiy was in 
the eiijovnieiil of pea.-c and pro*] 
ready both are destroyed. 'l*hci 
iidiiai iiidu.stry was protected an.
Ous,and the revenue abundant i 
UrllT of '4't; now mir n itioiial iiidii 
our revenue liave br.--ii both pin i 
geilicrliy die iiifammis Hriiish larilf of *4«. 
True, sir, Prnvideitce h.ts. to some extfiii, 
rountcraclcd l!ie destructive clfcr-ls of the 
Polk poliev, liv visiting Euro|ic with a fam­
ine, a failure of the j.malii erop in Ireland, 
and of tlic wheal crop ihrouirhout Europi 







the revenue; Init this will be Icmponi 
Yet, notwithstamling nil these fav. 
rirciimstanccs, look at one great .and
uiahle fact;
er the United States slock si.Mid 
8100; now il is down to 8b8. 
speaks volumes as to the dlsasirons efleris 
of his poliev on the public creilil, at homo 
and abroad. Polk found the country with 
a sound currency, now wc have dm Siih- 
treasury and Treasury iioie hills. The one
•ays wc ri I lalte noihiiig Imt s/ienV. tli 
linihing but piipriMher 8.iys wc will piy n 
Treasury notes are in fact the papci 
rtf i su*pendc.l non-specie paying bank.— 
It is a national bank without specie in ir 
vaults—it is this, and imihing else.
The Sublrcasiiry and Treasury notes ar 
inseparable; they have alwavs com- an 
went together. They came in u-idi Mi 
Van Buren and they went out « idi M: 
Van Biiren. They came in with Polk ami 
they will go out with Polk. It is a coin 
vancetogei monev after the Treasury 
exhausted, to f.-jst and ratten the hundreds 
and diousands of hungry partizans with ofli. 
CCS and salaries, guud wntraci* and jobs, ul 
the expense of the hoiiesi, hani working and 
tax-paying farmers and laborers of the coun- 
Uy. aiid, to cover their extrevaipmce, tliey 
gel up a war, no matter with whom, whal 
for, or how. Van Uuren made
iliions ami a half a
-ing the 
iirly.liv.
•r th'’ cxp.-ii*-* 
iii-rn-il iiTiprm







ihsliiuusl. Mr. 1 
It pi rfecl emiHifllni -i,
• . and whal was the 
iig Ids four yci 
iiisicad of twelve anil a lialf, 
as lvvciiiy-ci,;riii niillioiis; (in mv year tl 
avm.liinre reaclvd tliiriv-scven milliom 
Tw-lvc and a half millions under Mr. A 
-iglii niillioiis under Mr. V 
Uuren: dds'is die diircreiice lu’lwccn Whig 
-I l. icrtfoi'i, policy. Wilh a rev.’n 
millions. Mr. Adams paid .W lllillii .. 
iWti. Willi a revenue of more than thirty] da. gcTS 
Uiircupaid
Ilf the public ildil, but increased il,
............ ..J die whole of Oregon fii
fonintion of free SlaUis, l.y a title dc. 
dared bv the Prcsiilent to he “clear and 
immblc,” vet nearly nne-lialf of il 
im lip hy (dm. 1 tell my friends ii: 
iidi, ihev hail better stop in then 
lisidnn, especially by con-of acejui u i l 
If they proceed, they v
agranhical'linoas a partv line; and that 
ni the end destroy this Union. Sup-
for ,ltic Pr.-sidciiliiii offices.—
Supposs tiic Noriii ih.ii.5il,triumph 
siruguW; will the S.mdi *iili 
tol.l they will not ‘ ’




poor the iiirilT of '12 imp'jsud 
high duties on luxuries, and no duties at all 
rten.and coffee.
(Mr. CtiBti licre inquired whal dniics on 
xuries liad hi-on reduced by the Ui.-ilf of 
laiH!)
Mr. S. said, the list wns long, 
not recnllcfl them all, but sim 
riillcl till, hi- would give the geotb- 
few, nnd lie would first in.uiioii hrai 
irits dislilleil frem grain. Tli 
mulcr the larilVof M2, w: 
which Air. Polk, ami hU 
■ctarv, r.-diipcd, l.y (he larilf ol '10 
iv-two percent. Under the InritT of ’12,
I Vovemie derived from braiulv and distil- 
, spirits was 81,fi23,mi0 onffic^importa- 
lies on the same wmilil he hut 9i ,11^1 ,5hki,. 
sliowing a losa of revenue on brandy, mid
rzr s:;:
:ni;;
worth of nil the provisions and breadsluir* 
of this coiinirv. This fact w;ls estnhlislicd 
mble wliich lie had made fr.iiu the ofli 
•cporis on eouimerve niul ii:>vig.iii..i 
from ll.cir eonuiicnccmcui. in 18--’l. dow 
o this lima, which he lead cure-folly revised 
ind corrected bv the librarian of diis House, 
iiul which hc mteiulwl to append to hi 
speech. Blit the goiilleniair* intcrriiprun 
had withdrawn his attenlloii from the siih 
jeet he was UisciissiiiR. AVIi<-n inicmipletl, 
he was ennincriting some of the luxuries 
on which the iUiiie»hmll«-piireduced by the 
tarifl' of ‘4R; lie lia.l mentioned brandy and 
TIte next item, ihmigli small, si r- 
ilinw the spirit and policy nf llial 
he referred to canis. ’I’lic duly mi 
visiting cards had been reduced from 80 to 
30 p.ir.-ctit., and on playing card* from 257 
In 30 per cent. They tike seven-eighths 
of the lax olT playing cards, and pul it on 
tea and coflcc; and this w.i* Democratic pol­
ice of tlic tariff of MO. The duties by this 
act Rail Iwcn r<-«Uiccd on crown and cul 
glass, chandelier*, &c.. used by the nch, 
from 99 to 30 per eon.; on pimento, clove*, 
cassia, dates, &c.. from 00 and 80 down to 
40 per rent, on ready-made clothing, from 
-.1) in 3I»; on silk haw nnd shoes, from 50 
o 30. 'I'hc duties on all ilieso luxur^ies, 
iiid many others, consiimeil by the rich, 
are tlm* ■reduced, in most instances, more 
than one-half; ami then the SecrcUiry and 
l*rcskleut turn reimd and ask tis to lax tea 
iircc, No, sir, k't them restore and 
re the duties im luxuries, and then, it 
(lu-v have not revenne enough, let lliem talk 
ahfoil a duty on l«a ami coffee. U:t them 
„re the ilirtW-anJ-hiilf million* of revc 
they have lost by the reduction of dii
]irclond to be nbic to answer Ihne 
IIS. 'I'imc alone can develop® ^ 
But let u* look at facts. ThccluiTfl, 
and the aristocracy sided with Paredes,
thrown by thej’ 
iifAziecpai retheSirf
crats, who now govern the counlr)-, are n- 
asperated against (he church for her efToni 
place a king over Uicm, and cooseiiucmlr 
u s.-ilc of the church lands is not very un­
popular. Il is supported by the soldier;, 
iiccausc it is IIic readiest means by whitli 
they can obtain funds. When tlic war 
iRiincnrcd, the govcmincnl appealed to 
e. chiin-h for money, allying that tlii' 
Americans were coming to rob and plundei
I dollar n 
cffucl, n
iluVi tliov will nullify r 
It of their own. Ilm 
ihc North might tio the 
iii-r. -I’lvsc are fearful eoiwequcn. 
IV lllcv not follow the furlberactiui- 
lif tcriiiury hy cim.|U'-‘sl’ ‘J’litisc 
,y bd reim;!.-; I trust t!tcy may
jr___ihiit wisdom iiml modaratinn
forever avert tliem fr.un our belnvci! 
■ ' ■ ■ ■ them
d n i' o mi . ni 
iHsiillcd spirits alone ..f 8432,mW. and iliis 
' rs is miw t<« he made up by a duty on tec 
d poircc; nnd this is Deinoeralie policy- 
lake duties off of the rich imui’s br.iiidy
iinreii fmiml iii the quest) frem swallowing up in the end al 
that is pracimis m oar present Imppy Uiiioi 
and free institutions. Such are *omc of th.
them uii llie pour man' 
vou want more money for y 
back and reslorethose duties oi 
foreign spirits, and oilier hixn 
talk about taxing the lU'ccssar 
(Mr. CoBD hero inquired
...
l*resi.l.'M.-;''
>• deposited wilh ihe Slates, 
ofavailiilil.-rcvemiP, 
cced* of llv sale ni 
slock, 8! inillions,
) millions: the wliole of 
venae* of tlic Go’
which I fear will flow 
if its original purpose:
AVbcii tl
ilanj.
non of Gen. Harrison to tin 
in 1811.
• Whigs canv into power, lliey 
Trixisurv. not a siirpln* of fortv- 
fivc inillions. as did Mr. Van lliiren, Imt 
Ihev found, <111 Ihe conlrarv, a large debt, 
ami lire rert-nne run down *lo less tliai 
die amount of the expcmliinrcs. In 
thcivl ri’vemicw:wl.ui81U,159,3.19. A 
die Whigs came in, they pa*se<l the'ruriff, 
of '-I2, (dial tariff law’ which we. in 
wisdiin), repealed last winter.) and win 
that taw nceoiiiplisli! It raisedllic iiclruv- 
eime to #2.5,738,190 in IHI4—il rcsiored 
the credit of tlic nation—it raised iipnmlpro- 
tcc'.cil the naiional imliisiry, and made the 
u nion |irosperuus. It paid off. in four year* 
i.pcriiion. (1812 inclusive,) 3J niil- 
,fdi- piddie debt, and left, in 1819. a 
enfa millions ill Ihe 'J'rcasurv; and 
die v -venne from 12 to 27 milU.
I'rom this
ulijecis be carried out.
This war whiell is to lie prosecuted 
- ill the other
counii
ments arc to ................ .......... ,..............
and postponed; in short, wc nre told 
the President in his message,
thing like the present in its origin and ol>- 
iects.lu robn few Indians in Florida oftlicir 
land, because they would not sell il al Vis
 great
itrv; for which internal improve.
o be arrested; private claiint ve-
nii lilt
tariff of ISlfl' had not'raised the price of 
Aincri<-an gr.iiii!)
Mr. S. said, after die Yankee faslnon, 
lie would answer the gentleman’s quesfion 
bv asking him another: Did the tinff of
’48 produce the potato-rot in Ireland! Did 
it blight all the wheal crops of Europe, and 
produce a superaigmilnnt crop here! If n 
did. then die gentleman’s notion was right, 
but not otherwise. He would tell the gen­
tleman. that the tariff of ’40 liad about 
much to do with the price of grain, as 
isiny ami sotting of the suii
innrepriations dial are not absolulclv uidis- 
pcnsiibln, are to be matle .vliile llus t 
Iasi*. Whatwould the money.already 
pended in killing those miserable Mexican*.
have done for the improvement of our 
ilry? It w'ould have improved 
harbors, cleared out our rivers, and savwl 
miltioiis of property, and hundreds nf lives, 
lost for ilift want of iliem; il would com­
plete a railroii’-l from the Mi*8i**i|ipi 
mmiih of the Oregon; it would have 
ferred coiinllcss blessings ami benefits upon 
our beloved eoiiiilry in a thousand forms; 
but instead of this, wli-al has it done, and 
what will il tl<»! It has ilustroyed ihoc- 
sands of live*. *he livet of many of om 
licst men, by siekiicss and the swoni—il 
has ma.le hundreds of wido vs and orplians
___il will destroy the health as well as the
orhundredi I of onr
best citizens—il will build up an
and pension list to rest like
brandies and 
ries, and the 
us of life.
the churches, and the sooner the propeny 
was disposed of the better. But lliccliurcli 
would not give a dollar. They saw tiui 
the Americans protce.ed its property beiirr 
than the Mexicans. It saw iliat Gen. Tar- 
lor and the whole American army paid ifii- 
must profound respect to its rights and prir- 
ileges. Hence tlie very natural consequence 
apparent iliroughoui -Mexico: the clergy 
now declare their prcfcreu'ic for the govern- 
meut )f tlic United States. Hence, too, 
the urgent necessity of pacific negoiiaiHn 
■ic part of agovornmem menaced h 
dread scnieuco ol' excommunicati'ii 
genial despair, which strikes terror 
the heart of the faithful of all religimi
among political |nr-
free ciiuniry. wliat is iu<4<!
drcaiiful ami destructive to a public
I gniKls; the
die millionlilHoiis on  ami
lialf liiey liave lost im sugar, the milli 
III wollciis, and the million and a liall 
ilk goods, het them restore these prolec- 
ive and revenue duties—restore the n 
lid a lialf millions taken off llie.-ie live a 
l i*. Iret them restore the $132,998 
.:cn orr i>ruii<ly ami spirits, l.et th 
do this, and ilicii talk to us alioni a dnly 
eaaml eoliec. iicnssuiiv.i.i.-., 
nodifloatinii, the tariff of ’42 could he made 
0 yield f-.-.’-v million, not only without pre­
judice, hut with positive benefit and advan- 
ta<re to the cnimlrv; not bv doulilii  ̂the die 
...............-r of the last
than excommunication from his pjirty? As 
iples we refer in the persecution ul 
Julin'I'ylvrandhis exeummimicaiioji by tbr 
wliigs, the poUiic-ut anathemas linr'cil ai 
John C. Calhoun, and the dununciaiiuns 
wliich ll. ury Cby cucouiilcrod in liis es- 
eoiiiinnnication Irum the democratic panv. 
These arc inilic.iiioiis of wliat oveo- 
man in Mexico must now encounter. Hut 
lire die is east. The law lias passed Con­
gress, and the eUtircIi ihrcuicns the excr- 
I’isR of her spiritual power for tlic protw- 
lion of her temporal wealth. Nearly all 
lire cliim-hes have been closed. Religiuu* 
ov>-n-<iieN nnd ordinances hare been sns- 
inc sick anil dying.—
Children arc nut bapiizuil, marriage* 
blessed, and masse* arc no lunger cekbra- 
led for lire repose of the di-ad. This is ini- 
of tiling* to vl
luxuri
proiuciic
simply hy increasing 





making tliein specific. Sucli a tariff, while 
il would give ample revenue ami prelection.
..’ouW truly “cover llie coniilry with bertc- 
fils an.l blessings,” restore pnwperiiy to 
every brandi of the rational inJiisiry. put 
tliecuuniry uponits own vast andimdevul* 
opial resource*, and give this 
ton abundant means ui siislai 
iredit ni iliis fuarful crisis in e 
This was AVhig policy
ure tire AVUigs would adopt if they had ihi 
power, inaluad of this miserable and piiifii 
ipt to pm a <hily on ten and coffee—i
Mr. 8. supposed the genii 
studying Mr. Walker’s lute profound tariff 
tables in which he stated that the price of 
graiii in the Uinicd States hail increasutl. 
from lire 1st of July to the 1st of December 
Iasi, 119 millions of dollars, wliich Ire al> 
iribuUid lo the tariff of ’40. alihmigh it all 
look place iimlcr the tariff of ’-*2. that of ’46 
noi haring then commenced its operation. 
But, I repeat all his hoastiiig about tlie m-
ffi^iL"tanff”f ’4fl“ r^iiccrf lUrTHnat^rei 
in Ireland, short crops abroad, and great
’^^.^CoBB'next inqiiired, whal hail raised
iry. Do this, and peace and prosperi. 
ly would be soon restored. Do this, ami- 
mere the hour expired, and Mr. 8. resuiii- 
cJ his seal.)
ibe imliiro of Hie Tttillorii
landing
l.ocolbro doc'rim- was ng.iiii in tire x«ci 
The tiriff of 1812 was repealed,
Unit of 1810 substiliiU’d. liiile heller i 
lire coiiipniinise lull ai its lowest puuit of 
ilcprvssi.m in 1840. when lire revemic W9 
hnt ten millions. Next e.imc anncxaiioi 
lid then, a* uai* prnilicted, c.iine wn 
I'illi ail its imliappy and disastrous consi 
inmces. Ilcmir.’ il " fruiis of locofoco 
policy. AVliat is tire roiiiliiiiion of the
lire people for a geireratif
, and’ perhaps in tiio end dissoh 
this Union, and witli
run under the r it
price; and this war has cost the people im 
itian forty mill ons of dollars, and we 
now supporting ilresc Iinliaiia bcyoml the 
Mississippi at an cxptmsejif m-arly a mil-
e peop
Van Ituren spent fiir lu 
r; and how mucli
Well............................................... ........;. Polk, fo
the foo’tsicps of his illustrious prod; 
has made war upon Mexico, widi lli 
object in view, hi acquire territory and gi 
fat jobs, contracts, and nflicci..................... h'*pt
;pensc of the peopleibul when, 
where, and how. lilts Polk war is lo end, 
Cod only knows. What il is lo cost in 
blood and treasure, no one can tell. One 
thing, however, we do know, the naiion 
being involved in debt al the rate of forty - 
fifty millions a year, wilhont any measure 
of revenue proposc.l to discliargc tire <lu!ii, 
or even to pay tlieinU rc’sl. Why noi nreci
worse ilini 
i reign of M:
. ic tm
nml heels. M> 
iwumy-taglit millii 
is Jaiires K. Polk spemling! 
buiw*. Just what Ire pleases 
forty or fifty millions :>■ b'm-t
I men and glvuu liiui iiionuy— 
upon millions—ri'giincnia iipor 
!—treasury notes, loans, all he 
I aj fast as Ire asks; vet his friend, 
here coinplaii. daily that tin- Ppusidciil ii 
taineil lo his patriotic purpose!”- 
have wn refused liiiii! Wc granted
<lcstrov the 
lh: nml for 
if power and
dissol'
Ihe hist of laiut—llic ravenous nppoliin of 
James K. Folk, to acquire lerrilor)' n«i 
awn, and signalize bis .Admiiiistratio 
lire glariu* of war—war! ^orious war 
on a weak, distracted, and unhappy s 
Kepuhlie—and whal for! Sire owed 
duht of some two or throe million*, which 
sire was too poor to pay. Sire aeki 
o<lgcd the debt, and promised lo pay 
snoii as sire could. Yet ibis is maile by 
the I'rcsiduut in liis Message, the groat nnd 
leading cause of lire war—how magnaui 
mons; how glorious! We took Texas- 
shi- nccitiicsced. N-l satisfied, Mr. Polk 
ilulerminca to have California. lie snndi 
Slidell to pureliasc il—they offer U
price of cotton!
Mr. 8. Was il the tariff of ’40! AVhat 
had it to do with cotton! lie would tell the 
gcnlteman it was a short crop. 'I’he last 
iron of cotton, lie understood, liad fallen 
■liort fully one-third; while the demand was 
iicreasing, at homo ami abroad, a iliminisli- 
ipty, and an increased demaud, had, os 
would, incrcusiul the price of 
ton ns of every tiling d*e.
But, since the geiiilenwii from Georgia 
had called h
rilb 1
y said implied i
him leu millions of dollars and fifty thou, 
id volunteers, who promptly tendered 
:ir services, nnd lie has not called - 
much more tlian half of them. AA'hat In 
not done! And, after all, wliat has 
Ibilk d.ine! II.-is Ire prosmited this 
as Ire might lo have dune! No. lli
lalioiis of amity and friendship which did 
not exist. Mr. Polk would not yield ihi 
puini, or change the nmne from minister lq 
which, if dime, might liave
prevented this war with uU its horrors; bin 
rather than yield this point of etiquette, he 
orilercd Mr. Slidell home, and immediately
ami wiiliuut coniulung Congress then 
lessiiin, orilered Gen. Taylor to march
the Rio Grande, hlockadcd that river. :
edsupi 
I alwa
Sir, n.-sioroilre AVIiiga ii
n lift up this I n ami prosinilc
Mr*, (kmlon Iteimell in one of her lotlers lul- 
ilfossed to the New A'ork Hcarbl. menlionshai
i':?-!."..............
led some of tlicliidif-sc
Illy prc<culeil in due^foimtolxiu- 
iirtwiihgmph
ilc.-w-riptioiis of llii-ir dross and 
ii<l.<avs of lire Duihcis ili- Montpoiisicr. (the
tliiils{reis<leei<le.l-colubraleil 8piuii.-h Infaiilu) 
Iv llremost beautiful wumai 
>r seveu siilemlid 
oil oil lire mn-asio 
rilcr's nicmoramla now 
The hnur of
lliniwn Ol
xiuty lo procure seats 
•ere rrowiled at seven. Al-out 
II pul ill rtisular rank nnd file, 
.1 tire centre uml (he Indies on 
'Hre King tlicn pameil down.
I, and lire lotter- 
luis as follows;
II* eiglil. but nuili 
that the room*
avitig b.... ..........................
tree, the sovereign Coo- 
tliis morning approvwl of »q
property, wiiliou'.------- _ .................................
preservation of those sacred right* charged 
upon them by the solemn canons of the 
ctiiirrli, have dclvmiincd fo direct lo y«r 
recllcncy tliUcommunicatioo, with the ob-
people of Mexico. 'I'errur and Jis-
...... .lave seized t’le public mind, the sacml
orders liavc robed ilreir etUllces in lire ha- 
iments of woe. ami evil forcbotliiigs arc 
fled on every breeze. To this nl.-irroius 
Stale of affairs, wc lind a jiarallel only in 
ihni appaling seasuii of calamity wliivh pr<- 
ceeded the conquest of Mexico by Curtc*. 
Now. howcvi r, her natiouali'.y can Ire pre- 
red. Let lierbulaccept tlieolivcbran’li 
which America ho* offeriMl to her, and sue 
may yet hs free; prosperous ami happy.— 
Time' and ng.iin have we offered licr poarc, 
When we rumonsiniled with Irerfor her de­
nial to Texas, of iliosu rights which she 
claimed lor herself, her chicftaiiis wsgcil
which now tlirealen loorcrwhelm h<-r. Lci 
.Mexico profit by this experience. Tlie ful- 
lowiiij- is tlm protest of the church:— 
;Trui*tat«.l I'roni .Mv.vic.ii* |upci* receheJ »l die 
olBoi ol lbi -New Vork Sun.)
Pro/etl of tht venerable .Irehliitkop'* 
Chfipler ajjnlnsl the laking piu$e>s!'in 
af the ehitrek property.
This chapter h n een informed from
of the church 
ineni for t
ject nf making known lha! tl^- rannoi in 
any manner coincide wilh die mcawres cr- 
tcrtaiiied in the nbove-namctl act, not liar- 
the ecclesiastical e
•ilh hi* nirf* ■'*
penalties emitted at the emi of the lltlj 
chapter of the 22nd section of tlie S.wrcu 
Connell of Trent, and reiterated in the 
third Mexican; and in consequence ih^ 
licreby enter the most solemn proicri
perMin. TlreM 
beuuiifol lililr
ittimlion lo collon, he would 
imind lire genaoraan of what the Sirretai 
of the Treasury, Mr. Walker, had said i 
liiUsulijcet. tie said we must lake more 
British goods, or, if wc did not. “she would 
'lave to pay nain specie for onr brendsrij^, 
iml, mn Imviiig it to span-, slie will bring 
lown the price of mir cotton. This is lire 
ihictrine of the Secretary. Now, *ir, look 
at the facts. In this same report, Mr. Wal­
ker stale* that, in 1845, wc look $ 15,800,009 
worth of nritish Roods, while *lre look but 
19 f,230 worth of our briif.htiiffi, (35,355 
barrels of flour, 2,019 hushtis of wheal, and 
liarrcl of corn meal;) yet we arc told 
uffieially that wc must take more tiinii forty- 
five tniilinn* of British goods, or she will 
have to pay u* specie ($154,008) for our 
breadstuffs, and, not having il to spare, will 
reduce the price of “oirr coltom!!" Why, 
sir, It is mathematically true, that if oiie- 
tenth part of the value of British good* con.; 
sista of the ‘-breadstuffs” consumed by thi 
labor employed in the production of tin 
raw materials, and afterwards convertinj. 
tlicm into goods, then wo imported in 1845, 
iliirty limci
lire Uu.-.'’II pas*4-<l. with that .
CMatorothe Infanlii.leaningon her 
lied by licr maids of honor, and also .uiyiuq 
*oniclhin''noUle to ererv bmlv- After her the 
princesse* follnwe<1. wilh llu-rr maid* of hon­
or all llre.*e <lr.-.-<*.-d alik.-, ill v.-r> jaile erim- 
*oii velvet. trimm«al wilh lirec. They wen 
also v.-rv- nllldd.', lad iiotliii.g to Ire rc,nipar.-i' 
:'of tfeauly aiul qrmre with lire Duehe**
against the act now about to be sanctioned.
the form of goods as she took from us in its
pniiit l
Tlio Infimta's dres* wn.* very simjile nml Irean 
.iful—a jMiik snliii, wilh tecfl fiminces. and tier 
tine;.Hossy black hair coinp^ety stmldetl with 
llie liugest aiul most licanliful diamonds.
Tire loili-tio of till! Imlio* in general wi 
:ry magiiifu-ciit, and prc»cnleil lire greatest 
(ptaiility of luce imd diamonds I ever saw. 
Tlieru wn* a little Prussian princess pointed 
t lo me wlio hire been married for four years, 
imd 1 supposcHl she wn* a lililo giri: her hair
.................qiiiUi riion, and curW till over, 81w
wliilo luce dress over while satin, 
loopet! up all round wilh diamonds—the sleeves
ill the same manner, and a sbnple black ri 
Ism liml round her arm, with about ten
iwcivn large dinmond.-i attaclind lo iL She 
wn* altogrther the most perfect iittle bipm I ever 
lookoil at.
It would take pages to describe the beaiil)- 
id eleunnro of the drosses, and even then 
istreecoiddnolbuilunctothem. TheAmrri-
dressed, ami the most diitingue. y the best
dieSCraloJ in II-™. “I> - “ ”■
u ihe I.uhnrt nniiishment upon thoseinveetod i  tliem, s (lie t e' hig est p ni* nier..
who disiega^ it, utn;-»« 
obevina tJio fundamental law bow r.rign ng
tltrtWh iherepablic whu* ,guaran«« tbr
propertv of our ccclewaslical corpora 
May’it picare y«r excellent to
known to the moit excoHcnt Soimr 
Prcsidenl. tlmt these are iho smuiom
d by Ihi. afielibi.hop’.eUapt«.itertaineu t»y ini* aremnsiwp * v—r- i ■
AYe present to yoorexeejlencyth^ J
*"hi11 of the Bscred x-nun;,. u. — 










from the Emperw 
the order of Saint Staailau*.
Tw-w^TmmB.
"irifUW ellHHS.
l»"Afwtbcitie «pin rcryhigh.thc Ohio 
i. receding .lo«ly. The nm«uaMy fine 
•Uge of nevigatiun of the Ohio during the 
nut Winter has rnntributed largely 
iotoresu of our mereluu.i. an-1 farmers gen- 
orallr; and has d.mbtleu increased greatly 
ihe /acuities with which imrcantilc enter-
prise anil private Iwncvolcnce have hastened 
to the relief ofsofrering IreUnu,
!.F- We clip the following from the Tel­
egraphic Ucspalcliesof il.e Phisl.urgf. Com- 
mercial Journal:
PHILADEI.I'IIIA MARKET 
Wednesday Evcing. March 12.
We have little of imjK.rtaiicc to report
There have been a few transactions iit 
flour and grain at former iinotaUons.
Fn,m IlM St. Liniis Uoioti ot Ma.xh s.
mDortaot from New K«xleo!
Last
iir
R rneeired the following 
e from an Eaira, pub-
the office of dio Independence Ex- 
from ou.corro.ponJ.nl. fhi. infor-
(rents mav have t^nvered the 'ge
of New Mexf“ •“ ~ 
••Messrs. Hnr
c whole Terriio-
^ ............................... Miller, and olliera have
iiist arrivcii froin S 'Hu Tc, brinmng iittclli-
Pe «-as at Taos, wlicrc it took place, and 
was killed bv the iiisuTrccliomsli, also Gen. 
I,»p ami brother, logtuhcr witli Mr. Turty, 
HR well as many other Anicneaiia.—Phia
Mr. t-albotn.
W e preaniue tills senlleman has gnoe over 
Ihe opposition—we wiUnot say tc the 
Whigs—tK!c,wise Iw has ‘•^ea ‘••e
bounty and enlisted under the Whig fl .̂ but 
from his position, his &te upon the ranks ol 
Democracy is more annoying to them, and 
re useful to Ihe enemv, than if he were 
the same side of the field, and in the 
same corps with Webster, Corr-in, and 
Cillcy. What his object is in opposing the 
Democratic party, and his motive for aiding 
the Whigs, miisibe dclenninud by minds of
........................ tty like his—by those who
very day occurrence in the 
if it were a blind, unfath-
rw PoInnC.
The treatment of the Poles by the Rus­
sian Government. Bocording to the French 
to be of the most cruel 
and revolting character. The Boston AtUs
political world, u.. . _______
umahic question in transcendental melaphy.
ll ......... ............................
coninnnv of sotne six men li ft Sanm Fe on 
III" 13ih of Jnimarv, and learned the intclli- 
g,-i-e whu-h they bring in regard to the 
ma '' r from an express sent from the Aleadu 
nfi'ans to the AU'iulc at Irfis Fegas, giving
Mr. Calhoun strove, with all his ingenu- 
iiv and skill, to make his country, and all 
lielirve that this great nation, '
lour and gram at for er iinotanons.
Flour—The asking pnee is flo.ST, Inil
"‘’coai^'MEAi.—Is still ilull at •4,50. 
Colts—I’ennsylvania 80i-t Sentthern •»
l*iiii.%i>eLPHt-», March 12, 18«. 
The Nciv A'ork ■J’ribiine
oeraiic majority in New 1 
tween 1000 and 2000.
JoLPriceisnntnponl 
lar revnlution will take iilare at the c.ty of 
Santo Ff, and prol.al.ly Col. Doinplum and 
his valiant little band, laboring under llieim-
preuion that CJcn. Wool has taken Cliihua- 
liiia, mav Ire letl into a snare, from which 
ilieir courage eiinnol extricate them.
We hope for the contrary at least, tint
Englaii
rights.
express ns our 
opinion, that the government ought to send 
room troops to the relief of the ••Army of the
Wasiiixoton City, March 12. '47. 
The Sloops of war, Germantown ai 
Bueliannan have sailed from Norfolk for
ily—they ciinnol garrison 
tiie'towns which they have conquered, andWest,” it
the Gulf of Mexico. We have i 
news of importance.
ty M'c obsen-e from N. O. dales of the 
6th insi.. that there is still an upward 
dcncy in the price of some of Western 
pics. Lard iwd re.ichcd Ojeenis, Beef 
♦ 14,.’•0 for mess, and •! 1,50 for prime.
Pork had remained without cliaiigB for 
for some days, while I50.IKHI Uw bulk pork 
had been sold at flicts. for hog rmiml, whieli 
is a further advance.
and treacherous a populai 
New Mexico, without more 
send more men; if government cannot get 
them any where cl«t. we have pleiiiy of 
hearts, good and true, in old Jackson, who_ 
are willing to brave the inconveniences of 
the plains, either as Infantry or Cavilry, to 
flock to the standard of their countiy and to 
the relief of their frientls and brothers, who 
even now may be incarcerated in a dungeon 
of New Mexico, nr iMrliaps their bones 
hleacliiiigiipoii a iKitile pliiiit. In cither case 
let oiir govemment say the wonl and all 
wcsicni Missouri will lie on the march 
release iliciu from tyrauical clramF. or 
dead to avenge their death.”
Much anxiety seems still to he fell by 
the public mind in reganl to the position 
Mr. Uenloii is to occupy in Mexico, should 
he coasen; III go there. Whilcitisdoubied 
whellicr or not his vanity will permit him 
to occupy a suburdiiiaio siaiion, there is
very general apprehension of iiiilavoraWc 
elTccis upon titc operations of the Army, ' 
c.'ise he is sliufllcJ to the lop of ilie pack, 
by the Lcgcnlcmmii of the powers lliat be 
at AVashii^m. Taylor is .ilrracly dissatis­
fied at hfing superseded by Scull—ami it 
exceedingly iraprooame mat me veteran 
Scott will siibniil to the coiiiinaiiil of imij 
man taken from the Civil list—and still less 
probable that he would sulimit to the com- 
mand of any individual oceii|)yiiig the ]>osi- 
lioii of confiticntial adtiser and eliicf sup­
porter of an iidiiiiiiisiRiiiuii, towards which, 
from recent .iccurrences, iie fi.-cis no special 
afleedon or rejspcct. In the mciiti time, 
have rumors of a general revolt in the r 
^utrtd Provinces of New .Mexico, the 
murder of ollifcrs appointed hy General 
Kearney, llie craciinlioii of \'era Cm:
threatened iiitacks liy .Mexican forces upon 
the gunisoned towns of the Rio Grande— 
but no prospect of a icrmiiialioii of the war. 
The news of General •I'aylor’
roused It feeling of pride in every American 
It wc doubt not, th:il the negotia­
tion of a iM-riuanent peace would be hailed 
now with more iniu joy. lliaii the news ol 
a dozen victories.
£3P We leant from the lionisville papers 
dial Gen. Duller has reached that city, 
bis return from .Mexico. His wound, wliieh 
was still quite painftil, was the cjiuse of 
his return. AVIiilc in Ijouisville, General 
Butler published a card, eontradieiing the 
charge that ('apt. Hc;uly and his 
been captured while in ti slate of inioxica. 
tkm.
ISL4.VD OF I..0II0S.—The following letter 
to the New Orleans.Trojiic, tliungh 
greater portion of it has lieen uniiripated, 
will lie f.
8 of BO depravetlso t
AVc say
ikimi, Im
translates the fAllowinf items from late pa­
per*:
Last March, says the Dmaerafie Pa- 
djique, the Czar ordered that the Polish in­
surgents should ascend the scaflbid to the 
sound of Joyous and lascivious music, and 
that all Warsaw should look on without a 
murmur at this revolting apcctacle.
In December, this kind Empere 
all Warsaw to celebrate, by transporU of
I*
joy, the anniversary of his birth, and 
quired every one to illuminate his house, 
under pain of death!
I'lic German papers inform us that' the
to of every kind, ycl fresh 
as unable to wogeyvar on
t id in defence of her honor and her 
Blit Sir Robert Peel, and other En- 
en, gave no attention to the va- 
Callioun. They are pracdciiigariesofMr. 
men, and they know that he was at least 
mistaken in his esiimatu of his coutitry’s 
ability for defensive or oflensive warfare.
James Mcliilosli declared, thirty years 
ago, in the House of Commons, that the 
United Stales were as strong to resist inva-i
siun a* the most powerful nation in Europe
—even Russia herself. Though the 1
glish ministry slighted the dictum of Mr. 
Calhoun as ‘ • - • - • •
rcnn
ycoplc remained sad and silent, and that 
Warsaw had the appearance of an immenseIV  
harnal houae, under this univoraalillumina- 
lion, where shone alone the fatal "unJer 
pmnofdeathr
To the frightful details that we have pub­
lished of the erueltics inflicted by the Cxar 
upon the exiles of Siberia, we add the fol­
lowing, which shows at the same lime, 
B,iya the Hbformer, to what monstrous ex­
cesses Rl—= - ^----------------
Joh> A. OobvB- IlenTT •- Iteedev.
FOREISN AND DOMESTIC HARDWABE,
I CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.
_ - __ have removed to tbo house foimerly occupied by Meat........... ......................
[arkcl street, next door to John P. Dobyiii * Co and art now receiving snd opening ti 
o, Gennui. a
Arfus4«Meteiire,bV 14.
......................... ....................-.5 he haavisM
riSi most t'en«f*l assortmenl ol Ame/ienn rman, nd English Hardware, et et brought to this eHy; 
embracing ojcry aitielc conncete.l with their branch of merehnndise,
They have now lataWiBhe 1 such leladona with Forsisn and DomeiUe Manufaetoiars of Hwdwai 
their .Agent-, as will fully “ asmriitg -McrchanO, Farmers and Meeh^cs of the vi
in any market in the West, Aire
_octu. latches and bolts of every dmcriptioc; 
Door shinier, gate and Rlrap hinges;
Shutter and Rash fsRlenings.evcry pittrm;
Hind rail anl wooil serO'vti
Cut au l wro't nailr, bra-lj. finishing nsils. *e.
the strength of the United 
lies, and showed great anxiety to dissi- 
pale llic apprclicusions of war b^ an equita­
ble arrangement of the Oregon difficulty, yet 
his solemn declaration before the Senate of 
the United Stales, that wc were unable to 
find resources to carry on a war with Great 
Britain for two years, had
ulTcct t]iroughoutBuro|>c; and now Mr. Cal­
houn has hazarded in substance a similar 
■ lability to cope
with Mexico.
lie has tried to demonstrolo by figures, 
that it will lie very diffieiill for us to conduct 
a sucoiiil cainptiign in this tvnr, .ind that - 
tliird will be next to imiHissible! After the 
second e-jnipiiigii, says be. the v.ilunlcer sys­
tem will be explodetl, and the means of rais­
ing money will be oxliaiislwl or nearly ao, 
"Mr. Calhmin i< - • ■
A rrieitd at liideiK-ii.lvnce has sunt us the 
details of the insiirariiou of Taos, so fur as 
iliey were known. His letter slmiihl have 
renelipvl US veslertlay, Imt it was encloseil to 
nmiilu-n
••The Alfade of Tims acted a double part. 
Hu wrout lu the Aleailc of I-os Vc<,>n8 llial be 
would join Iiiin with GOtf men in i
dilion ngainst Santo 1-V, and .-it llic 
sent word to Mr. John A. Wells, at Morn, 
ilial lie was a friend to llic Ameriem'*^ K*—
bis preli-mleil I'ririiilship, i
hiSrUj.-'te.oiSS'Kii.
to sei-ond tiie outbreak of the molt, and ilc- 
sigiiLsI loeo-opcrato with llie Amerirans.
•‘Gov. Bent had released liie Mexicans 
at Satila I'c, chargeil with inleiidwl insur- 
reeiioii, and been aiTaosa few days, where 
Ills f;unily rcsidito. He is married i<. 
.Mitxican lady ami owns a farm near ll 
pliire. On the 17ih <if Jamury. tlio mob 
rose on the few .Vmericaus there, and as- 
snsiiiaiecl litem, among whom were Gov. 
Bent. Stephen !-oe. Marshal of that Dis- 
triol, Mr. Leal, (suppnseil to be James 
White I.cal, U. Slates District Alturiicy, 
iboiigh not known wiili reraiiniy.) Gen. 
Elliott l.eo, of St. Louis, ami Mr. Turley, 
who had a distillurv in llic tiuigliborhood, 
which tie tlofcndud, with eiglti men, for two 
tl.iys. 'I'liis lUiiliTfak was anticipated, and
Boland, and the well merited feeling it 
inspires in the population.
A young man of Warsaw had been ar­
rested and confined in the citadel, 
there so ill treated that in a short time he 
was attacked by a disease in the chest, 
which left no hope of saving him. They 
then resolved to restore him to his family, 
andlwoor ilircG days before he was to be 
set at liberty, his betrothed was perni'tlcd 
isit bim. At the moment when she left 
him die prisoner whispered to her, •‘burn 
my dressing gown.” These words were 
cly overheard by die ja'Jer, and
fhsvsli, hiy and mmurv for-**; hnat rak**. muincfc*. Itare, tog, Wter, brtM rod Wk
c!uiQ*{ktniesi,&c.
Carpen'«t<« ToalB:
Saws a Aill and cemptctc asaertmni<i ‘
Plains of every descripti'm;
Rule-, gquiicr, $ag». ainl bewU;
Hammers, hitebirts. broad and hand »»>i
taddlerj Hardware aad Taolsi
Ktts, bra-Jdoons, buckliN, slirra|s, mtgle and h tiler ringr, pliub. thicad, ulk neodlas, awls, touad 
urI heal kiiivi-s, liaiumere, he.
prl was seized, bound with cords, plunged 
a dungeon and subjected to tortures, to
«l, not very ustifiil. ami quite 
intpraeiicible. lie excels in devising ingc-
............paradoxes, which the public
inidcrsland, and therefore take them to be 
someiliitig grand ami suldii 
tmrptijico. He is —i"i}otiim pro linted with the
Chlrodgumdothatae
frames and.knob^ lace ing. pistiac. hub arel nnd bindsi deer hsndles and hiages, Curtun toEks, stump juinir, and every article requisite to eomplm tbs
marlOoo
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
bien Padlock. Market stitet
upon goin^ out of the prison, the young
discover where was the dressing gown.— 
The executioners grew weary before the
ted that sin- tiled in a few tlay
funeral of the two young pei 
iitoa the Baltic day, at lliQ sai 
ante elmrcli. Never had
o minicruiiB or
.. ’»|J"i>'“
lie me hour, intlic 
the populaikm 
excited ns at this
Mostxrfv Lexons—Wc dont like to 
Ll an incredible story, but in this age ol 
wonders we hope at least u be forgiven, if 
not believed, so without further apology hero 
it goes.
Yesterday we were shown,by Mr. Howe, 
two leraooB, sent to him by his brother, 
Capi. E. n. Howe, of the Louisville Light 
Artillery Company, which the latter had 
plucked from the garden of Arista, 
lemon* are not oWato apheroids 
might suppose them voung planets just 
--------- .1. 'in.^,.
ThemNu' Mamt/aelMrt. 
O. ASES ni'iaufaelliro wilt be soid ssss than Phil- 
iJding carriage, at the Hanlwan
Hoiueor Ill'-NTEK & PHISTER,
No. aO, Front si.
A torse l«t of r.4R07.f.V.4 ffOK.'!.
These
id i»riH-c*si«m; ami the palls which had 
ivered the coflins ’ ' ''
crowd and dividuti into
every one wisliii^' 
two martyrs of jiatriolisin.
seized by the 
Itavc a niic of ilic«!
inaBses of the American people; ho thinks 
iry man is a ealciilatur of chances and 
, ...habilities like himself. Tire volunteer 
system will be pxplodcd, because as he tntly
constitutions broken tlnwn by disease. He
ihiiiks these ugly sights will deter those 
who have staid at home from ninniug the
mull wlio volunteer, know, 
tin, that the trade c»f w: 
gcr to life and limb.
But die mass of 
well as Mr. 
ar isrullofdan-
To those men the d
of the cliarms lliat prompt them to the field 
—loveufcouniry is anoiliercharm, uiid glory 
is another. These inotivtB operate uihiii 
to vulgar, 
’ ’ iloso-10 1m! recognized by politicians and pliilc 
|)hers. But suppose lire danger to bo 
ruuiitercJ by our armies in the Mexican
oiicil.
Americans there, hut all the Spaniards sup­
posed to be favorable to the Amcricjiii
About 20 Americans »
When the i
Bent’s Fort, a small eoinp.’Uiy was sent o
to aid the stragtriers and recover what prop- 
erty could be oliintned. All of the cattle 
anUcflects of the Americans had been plutt- 
deretl.
••It is supposed that Santa Fc was to be 
attacker! immediately, and it is thought it 
cannot bo defended siiccessfiilly, as the for­
tifications are not finished, ami all of the 
cflective men, except about four huiid^.
to join Doniphan. The 
Mt ilicccs of artillery had been forwarded 
3 the Cliiliiialiua army. The reprcsenln-
I- WiXFlELU. I-obos Island,) 
Fvbrunr>- 14, 1817. 5
As many of your readers may not know
the location of I,«lio* Island, I will______
state that it is 60 miles from Tampico, ISO 
from Vera Cruz, 25 from T -spaa and ' 
from die maia land.' It is one mile . 
lengtliand half w mile wide. It was, at 
the timr; wc landed, densely corcrnl with 
all kinds of slmiWicry and a few India nil>-
a t>iirh ami cabbage trees, {a spcrfii
of pnlmolto,) Imt ibrse arc all rapidly dis- 
apirearing before l)ic axe of the volunteers,
fuilier with a host of .all sorts and kinds
coping t!iing.-r. It lias a fine harbor on 
tii« South Biric, well proiceted from the 
northers. It was at this Island Com. l*or-
tcr, in 1818, (ir»i hoisted the tri-colurcd flag 
of Mexico, and aided her. with liis Utile
fleet, m l.cr ret .ll against Spain. This Is­
land was the rendezvous m the French 
Squadron in 1837. when lltev hall'tred 
down Ihe walU of San Jm.n d’Ull.m; and 
lastly, here it was lliat Com. Moore, of the 
Texan Navy, watered :.nd rerruited the 
health of his men for six weeks in 1842. 
after liarrassing and terrifying the Mexicans 
along the coast for thirteen montJis. A well
•big by Cmn. Moore is still to be seen in the 
ntreof ■ ■ ‘c- tre the Island.
The friends of Col. McCluiig will 
doubtless bo pleased to learn, that latest ad- 
represent him as improving rapidly—
V as almost rrriain.
made to Donipliaii, arc evidently for 
lire purpose of drawing him on towards 
Cliiluiiihua. llehatlhcen told that Gen. 
Wool was near Chihuahua, and that the 
city couldn’t hold out. It isnow presumed 
that the battle at Ilracito was a jnero feint 
to encourage our men, and lu induce llicm 
to advance intit the eoiiuiry, so they might 
be rut olT. The irnderB just in,: say Doni­
phan’s only rliance to escape is to liill back.
gentleman was broi(gl>t before 




paying visits, it appears, to his swcclhcart 
who reBiiled on IVnn strccL Unluckily, on
Sunday Ire went to the wrong house, and 
alarmril the inmates. In an instant the 
whole liouschold was it. arms, and our ad­
venturer was seized and carried to the 
Watch House, under a charge of burglnry. 
In the morning, he was broi^ht up to an­
swer, wlien he was compelled lu explain. 
'I'he fe/airc{i»eineiU was received wilti mr* 
oflaughter.in which he could not refuse to 
join luniseU^PiH. Com. Jour.
How TO Make Tea.—A eonstiint reader 
says, “perhaps it is not generally known 
that the way to make good lea is Aral f 
in the boiling water in the pot, and i 
It in the tea, nolmixingittdl. The 
.. obvious^ for of course the hottest water is 
on the top, wlrere the steam rises, then the 
tea is better infused’ and flavor drawn out 
more properiy.”
Gold Pens.—The “Greal Bun” of the 
Chinese people, keeps his pci jiig* in pens 
of gold Iwra, and marble floore, with cash­
mere beds for the rooting of their delicmie 
noees.
e stvord and disease, t
limes greater ihiin it is—supiiosc, instead of 
iraiiiiiia a brilliant victory in the first fight.ST'i-i’aylor’s a rmy liad been cut oil' nnd 
, . the Mexican troops had
proveil to be equtil to our own in valor and 
skill. The news would liavo electrified tire 
whole nation; the whole people would have 
risen as otto man, and demanded to be led 
ogniusl the enemy. But according to Mr. 
Callioun’s argument, the greater the sacrifice 
of life ami expendimre of money to be en- 
countered, the more averse bis rountrymen 
would he to a continuation of the
What a libel, at least by implication, upon 
the people of lire United Slates. But Mr. 
Calhoun’s argument, we repeal, is based up­
on the assumption that such is their cliarac- 
It is not a whit better than the hideous 
to Mr. Webster, but
disowned by him—and we liope truly dis-
lice of a war is not a habit of the At 
people, but it is their habit to cxanunc and 
weigh the cost of a war.”
Mr. Calhoun tries to domonstrato that the 
second campaign will have cost some iweiW 
ty-fivc thousand men. and we know not ho* 
many millions of dollars, and. therefore, 
the government would bo dLiablod from en. 
tering ui«n a third. What is this but count­
ing the cost of the war, without throwing a 
single regard ujwn iu justice, or upon the 
loss of national honor! And is not this an 
example of the very habit of mind which 
Mr. Webster was accueedof having falsely 
imputed to our countrymen!
If wc were as expert as Mr. Calhoun 
reasoning upon noneniilies.wcmiglH attempt 
to prove that this speech of liis w better 
adapicil than anything tliat has occurred
of hostilities fe 
andgive heart and eourageto Uic Mexicans, a 
to induce them to prolong the war. and, 
an inevitably consequence, to cause untold 
millions to bcexpendctl.and otilli  t
poured out....... .................. But there’ is the speech; anti
wo entreat every American to read it, in oi^
der that he may sec Irew a groat-----------------
and fell,—A', O. Courier.
Cot. McClwxo.—A letter from Dr. 
Hensley. Surgeon of the Kentucky regi- 
ment of Cavalry, dated Monterv, Jan. 25th 
tuttos that CtdoncI McClung’s ease has ^ 
sumed a more favorable aspect. His opin­
ion is decided that the Colonel will rccov- 
cr. Eight compaitics of that regiment 
were about to leave for Salullo,
ly The Legistoture of Marybnd paroed 
fcceiwly an Act altering the Constituuon to 
as to aulhorixe the aesaioiis of that body ou- 
ly onee iffl two years. The pecuniary ro­
ving to the State will be SW.©©© annually,
llei'FALO UuDES—In the Report made 
tliiriiig the last session of Congress, by Cat 
J.C. FmKBitoxT, of the Exploring Ex
diliim ..........................................
ring the
—.............. , - - . „ li po
0 Oregon and North Cnlifuriiia, ilu- 
• years 1843 ^ 1841, we jtaro
ammint of biifiklo robes which is collected 
]»v the Westent Fur Trade, and which con-' 
Biituics .nn importanl branch of that enter- 
prise. We arc i-iformeJ by Mr. SA.xroRU, 
a partner in the American For Company, 
who has been for many yean familiar with 
the region inliabited by the Dufliilo.thal dm 
annual amount of rob« traded by the 
paiiv, is nearly ae follows:
American Fur Company 70,000 robes. 






It years. In the 1 
Bay Company pc 
but a very small
00,000 “Mak n  total of
terago return fur the last eight 
I  I t ■■ ■ • - •
market being Canada.
10 Northwest, the Hud- 
the III- 
cir sole
o which the 
lints tlic produce of
fiirs, and it is only within a very i 
period that tlicy have received luiflalo robes 
in iratlc; nnd out of llic great number of 
’ killed, ihroughuul the ex-
d by. the Camanchesregion ,
and other kindred tribes, no robes, whatev- 
for trade. During only
four inunths of the year, (from November 
to March,) tlic skins are fpoA for i' 
those obtained tluring the remnini 
months being valueless to traders, 
bides of bulls arc never taken oA'ur dressed 
ns robes at any season. Probably not i 
than onc-ilunl of the skins arc taken from 
the animals killed, even when they 
season, tlic labor of preparing and dressing 
the robes being very great, and it is seldom 
that a lodge trades more than twenty skins 
a year, ll is during the summer mor ' 
and in the early part of autumu, thata nths,.............  the
greatest number of biiffiiloea is killed, and
yet at litis time, a skin is never token 
the purpose of trade—.Magazine.
A SiinEWD Idea—Elihu Burritt com­
putes ihatthc English have expended enough 
in Fighting tlic French, to have purchased 
llte whole ofFrauce, at #70 per acre!
SPECIAL NOTICES.
A I’rolTOCteJ -Mcutiiig will I* held in the Prosb;- 
trriiui Cluiroli at Murjihysi'illle, cuinirteireiiig on 
Friday I'elbre lha 2ml SabbaCb of this luonth.— 
TiK Kvv. J. K. Grzss, of l*ariR. \rill assist the I*bs*
XOTIVB
U hereby gii'cn to all «1»'m it nuiy
1 and p-litinii*. of flw votew of Mmoo
Cewnty. will be prcsenKsI to the Senate and Houre 
of Rcim-rentatii w of tlie nevl Oeiicnd Asrei.ibly 
uf llic ('o»unuuu<“dll> of KrutuLky, to bv cunvvn- 
cJ ill tbv town of FranUiort, on tbe lust day of 1)«- 
cembor, 1SI7. |Huyitig lliv removal of tbs Boat of 

















A. A. Wmlfworto, 
Ricbanl Collins, 
William S, Allen,
Dmid lUee UuUock. 
Carter Bell.







James M. Breeden. 
Thomas tilesscoek, 
Wilson .McGliesoih
John PrihMD. - [mer*
ing their growth, 'niey are prolate 
spheroids. The one weighs 2 lbs. 12 
ounces, and the other 2 lbs. 2 ouuccs. The 
of on«2II inchos
its conjugate 17. The transverse circum­
ference of the crthcrlO inches, its conjugate 
14j - -
ATTESTION GUARDS!!!
4 Yon lire lu-n'liy nnlornt to meet in the romicil 
k Cbmiikr on MONDAY EYKNIXG. (tSthj iil 
‘ oVIoek. to tninsavt iinponi.iit husiiie-s.
By order ol' ihv Commoiidiint.




■I C IWP.hlN- AdaiM' Potent, Nos.2 uil 3,
10 AL>-0,
(^iiiilvr iilalform icnlv.j nnd balnnced;
Bctfeb Soalss and Paixt Mills.
Also—Spriiiss and .Axeia. Keceired sihI for 
sale chcij. at tlw llanlwai- lloiisc of
"I’XrER k PHISTER,
No. au, Fnint ftm.irl'i
JUST rveei ivel
^ 20 bris. louf Susnr, assorted niimben, 
to Inxcs white Havana do.
“0 boxi'sciinily. from I'J to So lbs each, 
40 luxes star emsiks; fur sale by
CU1TRK & GRAliinrio
ANaULHAOBETlSK
I'UKOP. MII.L.' .̂ofVireiiilu, lespeclfully announ- 
res to the citbens of.Maym'Ulc, that he will 
■nve free m-nlniciil by Magnetism, of all Ner­
vous Diseases at the Fnmkiin House, on }iec-
GIOCEB ISO nillXISSIfl)l lEBCllXT.
WAl-L NTHERT,
■FFF.IW for solo n scneral a.ssorlmvnt of Gro-
Imir III miii^-that he will at all times sell us low lu 
Ihuy ran l>- haul in markvl of a similar quality. 
Muysvillu. tnar^fi ^ ____ _
Bsrlnm.
A TON well assorle I Par Iron, which u expv 
•4flJ ricnce of ten years las fouml to be gooiL— 
For sale cheap for cash. 
miirl5 ,IN0. P. .M II.VAIN.
anil -Hr for 4d nails, a„ , ____.................... d; .1 jc to''4c nd warnuiWd uqual to 
Juiiiultn brand, euth jtfuri.
JNO. a M ILVAI.V.
CoAe.
120 prime family coflie.
JNO. a Jl ILVAIX.
51)003
OonoB Tarni.







2Q BO.XES Missuori Tobacco.
S boxes Raire Viigiiiiu Tobvero. slighllt 
ten boxes. This TuUieo 
ijiuliiy fins.
JNO. a at 1LVAI.V.
JNO. a .M U.VAJ
CIBiHIXKHs
10,000
sale low- by the Bo.x or Ilundro.l.
jNo.aMn.vAix.
R.E.0ASE,
jniiiinKCounlivs, aiRinrni-ntiiH'vttobis care will 
rereivr |>ru)nl attention. marlS
Toelli.
lAntists low forcaih. 11. MARSHALL.
Surgeon DeatiM.
' TOUST.
rpHE ROOM on Front Street tatrf)' occopied bj 
I Thor. y. Payne as a Law- offer.
-also-
Tb. adjoiain* room, lately ortuped b>- A.W 
Oroeom. w a Jeweller s Store-
—AL80-
Tha room adjoining, Uwly occupied by John L 
irk, av a Dry Good's Store.K
nie above lencmentt are 
will be rented on reasonaUi n complate repair, sod terms to TettaWs ap- 
R. U. DOBYNS.
til Mrcfi, rnr one weec omy. 
Hours of m-cpiion from to 
. M. ill the resiteotivi' parlors. 
LkIW itre iitvilud cm Moiidu' 






I inriied on Tuos-
U3f Sugar.
15?rpo^.^iXjtmRereivwlfc,r.ale 
inanh m. A. M. JANUARy.
How 8prii« Goods.
T .'tM now reii-iving, nt niy Store, Front rtreet, 
1. Muyuville. Ky.. oiiecliRir below Miner & Crut- 
Iirmkirs slior st.irc, u lar^e and handsome assort- 
rOODii, railiible lor the present at 
mils. .My uimcls have been recen
ly piirrliattj with great |ia iu, designed espesially 
lor this market. 1 rup(Mlti'lly»*'liv‘ttho»etatoare'b 
ol' <Are/J to five mo an uarly call.
niarobms JA.MES STOUT,
I W. JoluMtoik ll Sob,
Kruttn, (JhuMurr. 1^
.'HI Itis lari aebl;
- raibninuula:
I futii cainiiUoT;
1 - sliivr coclieneili
2U0 -
rm - iiinmegs;
jfjp “ cloM'S 
-.’•■i ■• Bcrmishi
1 bri sup curb soda:
:i - silts, turpouti'uv;
•4 “ vonetiaii re.l;
.'i ■• eiianish wliitiug; 
10 ■• cbipiied logwood; 
I - sweet oil;
•i ■■■ taiiiie.'sdi^
=r spera. tel; 
ill sulphur; 
cream taiwr;
1 cask f)ia>iisli brown;
•■ wintei 
" ro
: n r  
wliileehalbi 
I care s. f. indigo:
1 kri dutch madder; 




Also. B generd asso 
rnediciil |iuipuses.







3000 l-mods R 
8000 B;
2000 A;
200 Ihs woodward':, scotek sRufi; 
ID* maccabov 
2 iKixes fine touareo;
inMViN •: tiUN, 
No. ll,Mait«tau
raiBilr VlMr.
'Y^TARRANTED first rate, and for sale at tbe
10 r«*ived mrf for
saUby (ml) CDTTERACRAY.
■\rxW SPRING GOOI 
X X saw opeaiiig, fresh fi 
lot of rich Giiigham Lawm ... case, a superior......................^....... ............... ..largo Bod eboieeas-
sortment of Embroidered Curtun Muslina, in beau­
tiful eoloia,aad plain Damask Morwns, rich; vari­
ous colors Hiir Oolh; an eUgwit article 2 colored 
CurtBia Chintz; fine Plaids for children. wiUi a va­
riety of qlher goods, which we now ofler at umuu- 
•ly lowprices,at BENTfit DUVALL'S.
^ 519 Main, near 8d«.
.Leoifvine. Feb. 19,1847. tf
H
I
FRANM nnE & MAmNE INSUMNCECO.
AT tomwu-i.e.
/^ONTtM'ES to t:\kc Marine risks of cverr dee
C .Ks~.;n SE lavorable I■jOdllCA a UOWLKS frei. 
»hfi a DOIITNS. .1i
t*., ..yU, -►alea.th. Ha,
MaysriUe. fcU.. 10 U?. _ _tBtco:^»,«ct.
VTliDlosSe Graiera"^^®“® ^ Coaunis- w&a.esa» n^chints,
16 Market Street Maysmile, Ky.
TTAVE in aiorc and ofilT f.-r sale.
H iUJbiga B-'Coirw










Jo to by 12 do do, 
;a Rifle r.ii'ihf do l')by «W kegs  I’onMer; 
4 ) hfchMtsOi’y*
VStlCKV .MILITARV IXSTITUTE 
HIS Iiieiiiution, crea'ed b>- hd A» M 
fifliicral A^«mbly, will bs, opciiod for 
• of rnpilf, on the Nl ofMareh, IS
luiliulo aifoolion and enure con-
.............. ors, K|i[*oinled by lire
louwealih.■ eCorExec,Hive of th  omiai 
plulea a Military Or,»uis 
!k-ieiitifiv piirposos: tin
irdv,___—
I’arhnl'i,'. and'ihe ditfiiHon of 
Miliinrv SciPiKv,
Miliinry dnnv
iziion for Liten  ̂and
• orn^nitly
FOTNTZ k FE&RCB, 
WHOIsBSALB GFOCCTS.
Market Street, MatjiviUt.
IT yVr. jus, reeehel nml ..mT f-w sal- on ai-e.
l‘-^4u”'t«M-r‘nKBiofoflce.
WibMs.X.O.yuB.T.,
45 bW> Loaf Sns.ar No*. I and ..
,uu boNodfred. M. R. BaWns.
no bHs.N-o. 1 Maekivl,
liliinrv diiiiv-^ will not trepeiinr
luilv, bni
irolitable,
1 ihe best col is (hatSi
ji5,r:;;5l:.ssK.
coime rliidt bovseleJ Uilftf
Tlio position of till 
..;i SprinL'ii. near Prai 
ly occupi.id by lUn Fun 
mirably adap!o<l in every rm 





re t toAcade 
and hi
ii?pi o^f blood, or Iobs of Mood, puin in the 
hrca-M nnd ride, inward weakness or loss of 
.Icsli, also lit dy»pr,Tsiioi. It i- vnliiaWe m m- 
.eases atlendod wiih Biiel. sym|ttoms as dim- 
iiUi orbreBihiMSj. ssmsenfeold, ns if waipr- 
—(poured on llie natioiil, tlyinjs piiins in ih, 
IS, limbs, back and Imlly. like ibe uravel
•dm
subseiiptioii for ill 
Apjtendix. and ll 
'ini'direi'uid llien
■.>e hallbUsNo. I
10 bag* of Pepper.
HW keg* Boston am! Juniatta Nails. 
300 reimsof Wrapping Paprr,
he puUo variublp, Komeiii
[uiek, froiiiientrit'lung.and...............
ifstiirocation, us front ahdl or lump, alicma- 
ivetlls oferyiiis, the stomacli fregneiitly dis; 
(nierecl. llie IkmIv wcakoiieil.paleness,
•ialiim. eves sniitiii the head. The vt 
hism^i'eine i« daily demonstrated, in
- 50 lHWi»MU«Juri&VirsmiaT..loe.-,c
IIKI krgs Austin's lUtle Pmeiler.
5.5 - Mefoys “
3.'> half chest* U. P. Tea. some V. 
Wi boxes 13 ills, each " 
r> eerooii* J^paiiisli Iksit Imligo.
.'i tierces of fresh Rice.
41100 lbs soil bar Lead,
SO casksf'wcet Maliga Wine.
10 “ Ainoricati Brandy,




which seem insepi 
•4)T viilago residwicc.
Ill is placed tinder  the eliargi
... ............. t.i.KN, as Snperiiileiideiil.
Wen brought prominently lieforo the 
s a cnmpcieiil lUul sucressful tearher 
ir of joiiili. by Ills LonoraMe grad.
complete . 
for sale by Grocery
a ph^s^itl^dor Cogniac Brandy. 




100 kegs White Unk 
to do* painic.l Baea'- -i
linci; Ac.
ualioii at the I Slates Jlilitary Ai 
his MiWiincm .•oiinecii.m with dn- Anny 
wiihllut Kiwticcring Servn-e of the Gei
C/A Kegs of Avery fcOgilen Purewhitclead, 1 
Ow kegs LawTCnee brand No.






1 Marcli. 1 
loinlis of At 
The monlli
X.MP, Bax
’ ..........ijiiSyNs & CO.H-:v,:-;c;rwhi.h I^STet prices. [fH] J?
" Tea, Pepper and Maider.
UST reee'iie.l ir-.m X-w Y..rk. 






recent eiiimectioii with the Traiisyb
Vetir will l« divided into 
.veiitv one weeks cncli. 
.eiicins on the 1st Muni' 
MToiid .11. the first Mi 
only vneaiion occupying the 
4 and Seniembcr.
Jidv will W sin-iit ill ii 
Mirsimi tlminudi the State, lot the belter 
if its Geology and of Nainrnl S-ieiiee t
illy.
Applicants for ii.lmis.-ion, on paying die 
diaigeof llie iiiMintte.aml preecntiiia a eorlif- 
ind cliiiMctcr, willbendinil- 
es as their lulyanecmmi
200
III Store nml for
led into the 
r.exl«ami
d iiiioii siili-fitclorilv pnsi
inaiilm thereafter, wifi W ei...... ..
irraiit of appointmeiil. as Cadet, from the
ifomi ol llie Cadi4s is plain




ilciit of ilie Board 
.s-oHi.de.)
tenges Teas,rcrixi inlilics. for,s ou litiIRAGRAY
On'llooUpaoeol
ardelc; rbld; 




Peter Du.Uev. Preri 
,1 .t.ljiitaiil General, (e 
llemv rluv Ashlond.
J. J. Crittenden, Fraid 
John \V. Russell. Frat^lin •'
Hon. David •niomimi. Woudfonl 
Gen- Juhu T. Pratt. Seott 
Hon. John Speed Si.ii 
Hon. John L. Helm, M 
Col. Henry C. Payne,
Col.Thoniin. AmfetT.ii... _ ...
ACADEMIC ST
R,T. 1*. A..Llts, A. M-- Supermtei 
d Professor of Maihcinatics and











Gallons very pure Blcaidiel and W'iniei
county. 
Madi^ii county.
; of evevy thing u













t ing Ih 
‘nliiy,
uigiiiitlinrixcd n large 
grossiuiiiJ Globe luul |
iireimniig. the reports n 
—•‘-arivtcd the Stvrelarvof the Fciiiilc to coii- 
Tvith Ihe undersigned.aiptilaliiig that the 
mpnns. when written out. shall l e subject to 
the revision of llio apoakors, tJio Consrrossional 
llluhouiiil Appeiidwi»iio\vonpred to the pub­
lic. nut oiilv lui aiilhomic, but as an olliual 
report of llie pfocee.liiiiS* of Cimgresis iiiaJc^ 
iiiider tlie eye. nnd publishiil by utilhonly ol
deep root c------
<1 the Imppiness nf inaiikn 
for the wlinopim 
- able 1 g eollgb.indieinn
, anti arc so 




■ bearing d , the wiiites or sehirousi. ( the ivoMih. iileors of ‘lli
.1! blood. Tliere adminihle
■ ■ Id’S ■
impure stale of
drops sltcuglhcn the eonslilul. 
blood, and promoio the circiilaiKtii ol llie lluids 
in nlTocl which is evidemly the work of time 
und i.urscvcrcnecinlheiiFo.,rDiedirines ailapt- 
eJ 10 llioait salnlary purposes. Disorders of 
the blood aregcnomlly many years in acquii 
in" that slreiigili wliieli renders Ihem nlmoi 
inwmportiahle in ihoir opi-raiion. It caimc 
iheroforc WreasomiMy exiwetod, that
KffS
a v i«e ti ,
f any medicuiR will operate like 
ind cliaii*(c iho whole system^ so long
NEW SERIES OF THE
,litheJ..in1 
e wf thv two il'MiiC... hat- 





The iiniiimlpivianed originateri 
>,nualir.iiiail»*prorpo<liticsofr 





uiilv one lluil gave 
■n nipiLsiir.' in bolli 
d'ofidllhedehules 
m Apneinlix. incln- 
•vised spppehos de-
eiieli................. -- ,. -.
hraiiehesnf Coiigresss a Im. 
even- important vote, and s 
ding nl full iens.rtli nil the n 
liverctldnriii'g die sesriim.
Tlic work, ns it is now to h 
llieui, will bt* ftnii.d n most 
lory. Tlie senators from 
representatives from every seen 
l.riii" with them into Congress 
llinfeelings. s.-iilimenls, nml iiUeresIs 
• :. Public. ipinif.. ..
.iiformnlion. us it exists nmotig iho . .
re.seiil. are embodied by tliemi and. in the cru­
cible of Coiu.'rcss, tlie wiialoin of oui
porfuft])olitKa]his- 





nalieiitsbfl diriiearl.'iied, if aftettnkin;! 
..Itlc tlicv should find themselves, in then
...... apprehensions, rather worse; it is a pre-
dicament frutpienlly eaused by tlie rnoving of
ymplom. Tbeso drops 
ltd almost ^mporco|itil)jc 
weclemiig^e^bl.mi,
................ -
tact BTory favoraUo 
ure crailnal, giiitle. 
ill llieir O]ieiation, 
ii, und giv-
the tcel. luid is tliere concentrated, 
in directing the political n>ovemculB of the en­
tire cwinlry. The impulses ihusgivenllirougli 
Cnnuress Irom every iiunrler. rend upon the mi. 
lion ns a whole, mid nil its component parts 
are inode to move in co-opemlion. Tlie press 
cannot be more usefully empliryed than in con­
densing uiidagnin spreading iiuroad the intel­
ligence uf our Dee country, tending to such
i,]oiilil'.e.l ..iir-velvos willi the
nerves, enlit. „
and mind. To re- 
mill often iniloleiil 
i of die neck, under
Bonp Seel
l*OVXTZA PF-ARCF.
lis would reslore’ln health and ,
couisn was had to it. though rcdii.-ed to crawl 
upon the crutches. Thclirii-lions uiv.ni wi'h 
ciwhlHiltlc ore plain, and itsoperalioa ailen.l- 
ed with iillle or no ironble. ns >in farlhnrpre- 
• is necessary than siicli ns is l.akcn usu. 
to prevent it. ll is well establi.riicil
L




Lieut. Col. F. A.
cieiil Lani-oiagi 
Maj, M.S, H.vii!
ALL, A.M.. Professor ofAn- 
aii.l BrUes Utters.
. A. .M., Profevsorof Mod. 
•* aiid NiUiiral t^-ieia'C-
n.. Snrseiin and Profes-
Mai. R. N. Allks. Professor ol t 
Science—PreparatoTv Depanmciit 










COS.S, and Iho unhappy siilTorcr leftj 
a life of misery, but when the nnli-ii
nmn or scmftil:, 
lias been tried with  
- t to drag
S. .
■bit for V 
ihe liobl. 








Tlie mili-  strik.’s at die root, 
nl the limiii'iies. and with peenliar ml 
alTi-ols the human b.i.ly. ft is a sure ami sp .
cure for violent eoiighs. orinfiammatioii.son
fresh, as cldi'kcn, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft 
pics, cusl.ird.-s puddings, soups, milk, lea. cof­
fee. chocolate.rice im.l sago- nml feelami mos.s, 
can bo liad at the drug shop, made niln 
r young mulleii roots, not gone to seed, 
.rfiiio and made into strong lea, beach nr 
lore Imrk. an eniinl qitaniiiy of each, 
into lea. or fresh water, poitreil 
ry elm, or the inside liarii of yellow
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO. 
T»RIXT1XG I’UF.SS Maaaiacliirvi 
J.' 711.1111.1 S'l
slippe l ^. 
lar, and wild die,Ty, aa ci|ui.l.iuanlityofeu 
1, or tea of bruised rnitic r
Ciariiinali, keep c 
plv of ncTV and s.
into a lea l i_............. -
Either of these used In place of water.—Price 
S2,00 per Bottle.
lly on hand a fnii sup ly ,
ond fianil Printing Presses of tlie following 
desoripiions viz. Foster s Pow.t Press, Adams 
do, Taylor'* Cylinder Press, und the Wnshiug- 
lon. Smith aiiif Franklin li.iud Presses: uU of 




Greek. German and Span 




T am paying Cash for Hemp.
•*-vv___U. P_1 A. M. JAMJARY.





ill Mexico hyaU)-: D.a
t| Ame cTn Practivc. by I’erkin's •-> Vol*. 
Licbera Uttil and Political llarminculic*, 
I i Domvitic .Mc.llcinc.
^veroh^Coaoc orEnglhh Rva.ling by Rev. J 
Ktng*1ey»Ju'«>ilvChoir, _ (1ai c li
Life'’ ii.'if icob d)7





“Tmeriem OniilhoTIiy,' oTXatural Thalory
. with eoloutcJ pUWJ. by C. Lucien Boiiai«irlcBids with 
* <3^1.18 Business Inde.x; Iiid.'X Rmun.
3 vols. of Uarpcf 8 FamUy Library, a
_ \
By onicr of the Board of Visitors.
P. Dl'ri.EV. Adj. Gencaml 
and President nf the Board. 
Ky-. Feb U. 1«47
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRYIl 
H ILL WONUERS XEVER CEASEI
More etiilenee of He eurpasting health- 
ful rtsloralivt virtuet! Head below. 
Sfrixofielo. Msy, 14. 1845, 
Mcisr*. Sanford Sf Park-.. , .-..,....1 ----youo
ly thi
whole-
Priiifersranicrialsof nil kinds, sncha.sType, 
Bma.s Rule, Cose*, Chnscs, Composing Mickf
**^Panicular altontion is invited w Fosri
isly ad-
i.-d o .- e th  plan of 
Hieing the usi fiiliiess of Congr.-ss by pul). 
- - • • lift! ” ■lisliing full nnd iiiipiiri l reports, and Imvii 
lar"0 lnus.> of liie Congressional Ghilw and Ap­
pendix, issued during the last twelve yitars, 
‘ impaired in
•uMk-if iheM............ . -uliie toutility to to the public i vvork were discun 
’ ' — - double motive to prompt us
series. We
rnqeciEi ^ tte Himmi ama,^......TRl-WREKLY
vlmh will 1« .IPTotml, in iis political dc^.
of HeSmiih.’ihf miuiufiiciurera yiho R'tTrlh tad Lo
andSoutheniOhio............. -'“"‘‘-Wky
11icHki.AU) wiUconiHin tlio latest PoUtica!
kews, fon-igii ami doim.-Jic,
■r»\vcll advhedof the slat...,1 
iidTradcrsof lhnts«'fitao(^eoun,n.7‘
nnd keep il.s road. 
Iicsc markets r 
.-hmiis
iiMial amount of Uteraiy ati.i'Wi;;.eiitafX 
rnalterlo be found m papers of its class.
10 tl.epmsiH|rily ol both, will roci^.ve suclfoia.„. 
non as may be in-ccssiiry to place ii properly W. 
fore those most nilirrested m llic result.
shall foster and encourage, bv all the
hi our power dm .Manufartanng uiir-
Mecliatucal intcrcsl, from u convlclioii dial ii.
town or coiiiiiry can prosper greatly, wliotccii. 
uciisiic^cctlogivc ludieirsu^IusproduclsalJ
TO soon 9. 
made, w. he iiocersory arrangements can niupd to pohlish. for the benefit ol 
•m b iiifonnaiioh upon the subjert 
aiciicc nnd die ao-of ihoirnobli- pursuit, ns cx];cii n  a  i  ts 
phcutioii of the princii>li«< of science have de- 
vclopciljCrmiR- hcieaflermukeknown 
III short, wc will sid, to die 




wliim ll... s rings of prosperity; uponlSfe^hlhe 
linppii.es- ol those most imcrcsted in out labei 
depends.
•ml it through...................





____ ... of being inniiilniiied nnd im­
proved. We .-litdl enter Upon our new under­
taking wiiUoiil being distracted orbiirdeiiedby 
anya.ssocialelal)orsi.ftheprcs.s: and, thu.sun 
■ I'd. sliiill hope to mnku die new gene 
lulvaiice of the former in all tmiiilso 
i, Witlin view toacfoiiipli-ii thi.-. w. 
sii.dl be (one other exception) in allelidauce 01 
Congress.
reports will nol be aUectedbv oni 
Wc belie’
(.^HrdtFai A in advance, 
If the year. - -««l.c expiration
.The fVeekh HeriJd on a lurgc double-me- 
tinm slicet, fico dollars in advance, firo H, 
wilhm the vear. or f/i.-ecal the end of vear. ^
J. 8PR1GG CHAMBERS, 
ilc, Fcbiuury 1, 1847.—00
am lull und fair 
. malic lip of l)i( 





diiilv pna’ucdiiigs of the Iwi 
gress, and prinfed oil siiiierfiiie
paper, witli small type, (nrevier
In iinarto form, each iiiimberi-oni:........
roviil quarto pages. The speeches ol die r 
be’rs in this lirsi iiirm are condensed, the full re-
and other proceedin'^ are given in tlio fonn ol
iheJmimiil'; wiili tlicyca.s und n
"TE'SSSS'S
Message, the Koporls of the principalR i i < 
olficersof ihoGovcrumcnt dial accoinpuii 
-'Siieuehes of meml>er.s of C
It is
Patent Spedic,
PRKVEjrrATITE AXU A (TRE FOU TtlF. CIIO
/Vcpiurd *c.Wy frmn itpelulJr imller.
Tlic dose for a grown person will be one large 
>a-sponn-fiill. If the (lotipiil shoiihi be takei 
very violenllv. the dose may lie enl.-trged to twi 
leaispoons-full, and repeated evoryteii. fifteen 
oriwuiiiy ininiiles,
atuwl!! ulem will lie bricks appli.-il to die 
of the feel aiiilkn
; t! diigress, 
It or revised by ihcmselvc: '
printed in the same foniiasllie Coug 
Glol-c, and usually makes about the sa 
her Ilf pa*ges during the session.
During the first inoaih or six weeks of the 
se.-sioii there Ls rarely more businosa done ilinii 
will make two iiuiu'liers n week—ono of 
Cungressioiiid Globe and one of the Appcii 
but during the reniaiiiderof lliesc-ssioii lliei- .. 
lally siilfiiienl matter for two or three of each 
■ • session will he......-
OE ^nh"
A lien I ?r
100 vol, 
each; Nw
knlilc cuiu isirloruicil iqiua
ist..r s IGlsam of Wild Clioro'-
rlMD.l was taicaaniiiflimmitiono 
wiiich I bil«ereil uivlcr for six weeks
iron mv bmc-. ami lor tls- space of (bos 
Yvrn> 1 was canlincd to my Ud. 1 tried all kin>! 
of iiKdieiiic. ond eicry variety ofmclital aid with 
0.11 leiiefli. andtl.118 I wearied along iii.lil Ihe win 
when 1 heanl of -Wislor'a Uloam ortviiil
CoVe 8 LniWa Companion ond Tokca of Affec- 
•*il'a Philosophy of
Sigourney s Pictorial Iveadcr forichoi.ti.
Danirl Ucm.isoo l.y .Atrs. Ilofflond,
ThcCsmieWanderingJew.




RICH FANCY AND "tAPLE DRY GOODS
'*M7lrieu.hi aibccj me to give it n Iriol, though 
haii given up all hopes of recovery ami liad pre 
p.Ttcd myself lor th« change of oaollicr world.— 
TlirouzU their solicitations 1 was indnCL-d to make 
of t!ie genuine Wisiur's bnisamof wild cherry 
crfirt was tnilv astcnishii'g- Alb-r five years 
ietinn, paiu aml'rafli-riac, and after having ex- 
iM'ndni fuiir or five hundred iWliimloin) purpose 
nml the best and most rc-pectnb|e pliysieians lim 
prove:! lanvniliiig, I «us restored to I'ntiie hcalih 
by l)>e blessing of God and use of Dr Wisiar's bot-
***T am now enjoj^ivg good lieallli and sucb is mj 
Item! appearaaee liuil mil au longer rveognuix 
■ lioi 1 meet mv li)rti:er aequainUnre*.
I haw gained rapidly in \icii!lit. ami rny lluh is 
soli:!. 1 can li.ra- cut as much as ony |
VsT received, 3t) 
f. oz Morpiiine ii 
!3 - Oil Kteosot.
13 - lodiirt. 
l5 “ Hyd. Potash,
10 “ Piparine.
Ifi s Voiilla Bean.,
10 “ Nit. Xili-ct.
10 lbs Blue Mass,
For sole low b^ joHNf-TO.X & SON. 
Sign Good Samaritan. No. ll.MarkctsL
F.4). 19. li-n.
Patent Uedkines,
UST Rce.ive:!. Dr. Vaughn'a Great American 
Remcilr. rrge:nble li-hoaTipUc Mixiun fi 
■tireof'nmpsv,Gravel &c. Conncl’n P.vi 
Dat i^’ Comimnnil Svnip of Wi' 
Drs. Sand’s, Briflols, Burd*al’s, 
letoek's Syrup of Sarsaparilln, and a lio.l ol 






• : iiti„ . ... ... .
nil the bodv bocomes iu 
' licai. Imiiiediatelyal flic 
•i i
iim  ees, us warm 
•, and r«l onions roasted
othepitof the stomach and
......................... s.a- warm a-slliey can well
bomc, nml nage, pcimv-roynl. pi'npermint, 
spcncniiul toar^—i-ither of ihoso ilniiik fre-




Vuemiy "a-s warm na it i-iin be borne, until the 
xmIv bucomus muhelporspiratiuiior beat and 
f ifie complaint should be very violent, and 
) patient farepeiil, lliero will be two ounces 
red ganlen pepper slewcl iii Cogni
quonily rul 
iieiit feels reli 
-ill then be ti- .nkeii tl 
if tlie day, 1 
isuaf si
Piospectos of tlie Oiaclnnati Atlas,
IIV S'l liVKNeOX. I.OOKliU & TOUP, 
lHi;uailc;:igncJliaiing p;:tchofcd of N. Gm- 
..liwciUire ■■?t<:hlaLm:'lit,Cmbrariiis 
.yspaper. Job Olllcc,i:c. will takeF■ .MhL’xJlyspa c  
■ the first Jay of Jiuiuary, IS47. 
Ihe new arinngenicin will pro., 
eiiiircl^-sa'.isfaclory to all llieforaiet patronsci
The KdilarinI D,>pnrtinenl of the pnpcrvriB 
be under the direction ofTiiosiAs B. Stevixsox. 
long cxpiTiencud o.s a political writer, and lair 
Edi:or of the Frauklort Commonwealth, the 
r Jonmal at ll.e Capitol of Kentucky. Hie 
rtments of Common e, News. Lilerature, 
. ^ lleius.&c.,wilibefaillifii!lyatiendcilloby 
aslrongeorp.ofjvmilarAssislaril Editors: while 
al'O, in all the depanmenis of the paiwr. the 
m1itrili"'“ tmd cniresiioialenls. Regularcor- 
•ill be ciiiidoyed at Colur '
the paper will bo m 
lilicral oiiilay of ei: 
means, can accompli 
esling and meful Joi
'K
iprirlani pouits. solhal 
1 its entire scope, if a
lies, and Geiierr.l Readers, 
Even amnigemenl will 1 
and piillUh tlie enrliori new c made to sornic fiom urery<|uai'
CongressionarGlobB ami Appendix logelher 
will inakoiienr 1,300 |n-ge quarto pages, pritil- 
eJin small Iviie. (brevier and nonpareil.) tVt 
iriiish eompiele mUe.ves to both at tlio end o 
sesrion.
tVeluivo oiihaiid the Coagressioiial Globe 
nnd Appendix for the last filtccn sessions ol 





lUl the tuiek '
mined Lately, 
igiess bubseribiid f< 
the last two session 
' lust ni
French Brand v or Alcohol by cutlin: 
the stomach, 'breast aud bowel*
ibbod with the same. ACiertlic p 
ll die compluiiit abates, 
ilueo or four limes tlirouuli 
inlil the stomacli and lio- 
dy "ains its u ii trength. Children from 
three to nine months old may take one ihirii or 
the half of a len-sponii-full at a dose, and re-
,rs old, may be from one half to three part-
quarto volumes.
' r841; or Iki 
:rs, for !i56. 






Register of Deliates....... ..  .
We will endeavor to print a suflicieni
' ' ir to file their papei 
sltould not be abfe 1
edings of Congress for llio a 
ol be procured from any other 
. ioii having stopped priming thei
r ni ;
From one
yea nn i ro :iu  i i .
^to ten. thedose^may be m^^io
fMr yearsJTho dose may be mixed with the 
sanio'’(|uaiilily of fresh water: die pliud must 
lie sliook evciy' lime Ireforc using. Besidesihe 
Cholera, this medicine is goo>l for the plilbis- 
lioUl liivcs. bad colds, hoarseness.
0UeVrattjVw«M« BeJldiiM.
J ,
spa.siTiB,'cramps in the tireast orslomach, cJidl- 
ics, violent rSBuririos, pain* in iho small of 
the Kick ami weakness. The above medicmc 
is maile and sold by me only, or my author-





A splcaJid 'osortment of new faihioBTUii Silk*. 
Shawls, L-iees. Hosiery. Gloves. French N 
vrork, sad all kiiMl* of fine Dry Good*.
a [ 
vms to agree with me. I ha- 
Ihe l.:st lix m.iulhs ihaa I b 
•ais before. C.inridcriiig roy raw :
■ jcai it m-ccsraiy for the good 
duty I owe to the prapncic 
,• Wow im-a (wlio alionlii know, w h.-r.’ 
lief may U- y#,!) to make tliis .Utsnicnl puUir. 
Msv the hlcsHug of God rest 
,-uluib'.. a Bicdicmc 0
Youra rosix.-nfullv.
WM. H. B.AMI
For sale in Ckicianmti by SANFOD b PARK. 
•nt8 fortha Wit. comer of Fourth and
8TBAH EHOIlfE FOR SALE
\PA5LR of drivig 
Hurra. Enquire at MW mill or 2 pair of & B. J-Kohs'^oun^,
M reen, or upon 





For nlele'^n MaysrilU. on Market street, W
J. W. JOHNSON &WN.
An cxcelleul meiUcine, pteparev
k^nowl'Xcd W be peJ^uU^Iy "m.-uci.-us, in all 
inward wasiings, loss of nppctiio. mdnresuon. 
denre.-won of the spirits, trembling m shakina 
of ibeUndsor limbs, sluiriiiess of ihe breath, 
consumptive habits; it thins the bUmd, oasos 
the most violent puins uf die head ur eloinach, 
mui promoles geiidc respiration. By dm no- 
bilily and genljv, it is esteeined as beiiig plea­
sant to die taste and snii'll. "eiillv aalriimpng 
■ (ibresof the sKmiacli. ami t'iving tliat proper 
sitv wliich a good rligesiion rMuires. 
jdiiiigcau be tielier luiupieii to iioiiri*-®> 
coustituiioii. after a nociumal debauch %iih 
wine and is higldy esteemwi for iavigorac»p 
Ihe nervous system aud aedng as a geiide 
loralive on duiulilalevl constllBUous, anamg 
d in hot or 
the cere and
lost in
lid be very panic 
.„ofiilIy.rorleardial .
For one copy of the Congressional Globe ’
For one copy of the Appendix 
For six co[>iis of either or part of both 
The money may be remitted by mail at our 
ik. The safest and best way to remit it is, to 
pay Ihe amnuiit to die Postmaster where you 
reside, nnd take from him a receipt arcciroini 
to the followinz form:
PosrOrncE,------ .184 .
’Received from A B-----
die Globe, from which I
izod ngenis Pric--'from SI to S2 perboiilc,'
TM~iifor.







■ers on Ihe leg*, white sweh 
i)ihi*r Ontward gnihorings,quinsy, 
dyspepsia, ' letter woitn. swellings, vi^ileiil 
heailaches arising (rum foul stoinucbs. female 
diiutiisea which are caused by col-ls. tlieunut- 
nen ous diseaifes, gout.'weak eyes, small 
I or tape wurtii. ulcers of the throaf or 
violent pains nf the limbs, scrofeln, fim- 
l«ul cough or pain in the breast of
inihin-j for Men. 
|•I10prim■ipleofthL• Whig Party, 
flliocuunlrv •
iiiote cl <‘.\ucdiciK-y. 'I'ukiiig it k-i 
iioiiiiiice o( the Whig Party foi 




gaiited til ............................................ ,____
the Presidency 
the Whigs of't tion, die Atlas will pveto 
.-ncli nominee, liaicverqirurterqf the Vir­
ion called, a 
iwrt.
The Commercial DeparimcPtof the Adas will 
juiiderlhccoritrol of Mr.A. PrjBr:i>v,of the 
Merrh.ints Exchange, and will, we hope, offer 
p-xniliar claims 10 the patron age ol business men 
ol even- nracliciil piitr-nit of life—Farmers. 
Trailcrp.'hlen'hants, Mruiufacturcr*. Mcrhan- 
Shipners, &e., &e. h will present daily to 
IS of the Cincinnati Market-—sales and'priports
ces; tn 
also all
o  - 
weekly taboJar exhibit of dtesamc: ami 
other muttcrscormcrteJ widi die com­
merce and trade of our City, Nulices of domestic 
and Foreign Markets oflatest dales willrepnlai 
ly be given, with statistical andsueb othercom- 
merrinl information as is nccessaiy to make the 
Alhxsa thorougll Commctt inl Paper.
Identifying our entire interest with this grest 
city, wc hope to prove ourselves worthy of, und 
confidently i-xpccl to receive, a liberal sliorc of 
patronage, in die way of subsctiniioas to the 
Allas, adveniscmenls, all sorlsof job work, fce- 
-Mllbe proprietors of the Atlas being naiivcsol 
the West, wc feel confident that wetoitleTSlind 
andean in some measure, promote the vast in- 
of the great Mis-sissippi Valley.
hat the paper itself v '
 liave .h 
,-sulf, in .per cent, and charged mysel my 1 
w ith the (iencral Prist Olhee, witUdic lailmiee.
>i Wariiington City trill pat- i ..... ......
to'die’r order
judged bv its contents, we refer to it; being pet- 
feedy willing dial it shall be approved or lejw- 
tetlawording toils merilsordcmenl^
KrThe Ados is published on adouWesu- 
•r-royal shed, of superior paper, with new
It balancf to Blair & Rives,
. the back ofthis receipt, “•
The rules of thcGeiicml Post Office Depart' 
lent authorize such receipts tube given and 
paid here when the amount doesiiot e.\ceo:l W 
dollars. When it e.voeods 10 dollar*, it is besi 
to remit as much a* possible in liank notes, and 
die poulinnsters receipt <hr the baianco. I'he 
trters receipt should be sent directed to 
ll to die posiiun 
ire ill dll-habit of Jo
long duration.
s. shaking agues, ii
>n of the lungs, p^piiuioii of
February 20. snu
cold climates. TTiose 
education of females, t 
its. should never be without 
health, which removes 
-igoratcB and improve 
iheima^up^- And
ire of sedentary hab- 
iit Ihe cordial balm of 
iscases of the head,i d e  
i s the mind, and qnicl
to the weak, the relaxed and deWitated,
Tliis medicine b 
lerious effects of 1 
■ms Iwoken down 
f phvs 
ik-eof
1 sore remedy for the del- 
eniuty or calomel, on sys- 
IV the unskillful treutment
posima t  i t
i:s, ami H"t astor of 
some a c in ie it  iiig.
Propricl.-rs of ncwsi)ai>era wlio pul
tract nur attention to it, shall have their names 
put emourbooks foronecopv of the Congm- 
sionn Globe and Appendix during the sessiou- 
" prices for these paper* are ‘ " '
miol afford to credit them o 
no person nee«l consume his turn 
for them unless he sends the money.
At Ihe commencement ofthis *es.«ion,exr>ec1. 
ing that the dcbalos would be very useful and
mentioned,
Prior from SI b 




I. knowing t ll
minfen tad nonpareil type, on'ihri tc;ms lollop
'W Subscripdens to die Dady and Ti>weeklv 
pri^ible half yrmfy. All mad subscnbenwiH 
be'required to pnv in adraace.
Oi^r Advcni^iiienis will be thankfully re-






Mayraillf anil Cincirniati tr«I*—lomni
THE fast nutaing------




, (and diey have 
ns,) wo prinieil several 
-WofbodldlQCl
up to our 
thnus.-uid
_ _ Appendix, for ihepu^scof supplyinitall
persons who might subacnUi during the session
... ------ :»■ nf flilher or both. W c
numbers to allwith complete copies o  eit r < will be able to furnish the back 
wlio subscribe before the 4ih of
WSSHIKOTOS, J*s
................ i March.




Mondays, W«dnc«layi and FtiiUya and CiBcicnal-
tsitay*. 
.T* from Cincuuatli landed inMayDillr 
which Irt'rtme for diu Lexington Mail Stage, i
?i o'clock.
Feb. 19.1847. 00
ThrFnif Rtmuin^i g .^eam Boat
CUPPER,
J. r. Biillenger, «••««;[» ,WiLseonliiiue inihe Miys'nnd 
leaviiip.Ma}-8)iUiiTu«la.v.'n:u:l-
Saturday*, Cincinnati ihe .licm.jv 
landsd in Mayivilk in bm» »
ihc Lexington stage.
I
